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Although many students were dreading the return 
of school, fish camp and the kickoff explosion helped 
them to become a little more enthusiastic about it. 

The kickoff explosion is an auction to raise 
money for the athletic boosters for the com

ing school year. After the bidding on the cakes 
ended, everyone went to the parking lot for a 

cake fight. Both the parking lot and the students 
were covered in cake at the end of the evening. 

"It was the first cake auction I've ever been to," 
junior Chris Mcllvanie said. His favorite part of the 
event was "when Coach Langen and Kolby Dicker
son were throwing cake at each other." 

As freshmen entered the high school for ori
entation, each one was handed a colored T -shirt 
proclaiming freshmen as being "cooler than a 
mullet." Little did they know that later that after 
noon they would chant, "style, style the mullet" 
with the cheerleaders at their first official pep 
rally. 

This was also a good time for freshmen to 
make all of their embarrassing moves be
fore school began. 

"I fell down the stairs going to the base
ment," freshman Ashton Parks said. 

Seeing friends at fish camp and the 
kick off explosion made it easier to ac
cept the grind of homework and tests 
that were awaiting students as yet an
other school year began. 

<left) Sen10ro poee <Above left.) Jeoolca Bag.J6. 
wrth their prize w1nn1ng Perry, LJt. h Roh~rloon, fJ1za 
wte at their la6t Hawt Jel16el1, and Mano Reel: traneform 
Exp1001on fundr leer t~ee into celebrttiee ae they 
6p01160red by the ath- pr~are for the "Wdc<Jt11e tc High 
letic boooter club. rh:Jt'v School. vere10n of .k,p.ar~~at fie.h 
fyari3t'ySt'r.alun. camp. rh:Jt'<tJiyCart'~W.albc~ 
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As whipped cream flew through the air hitting 
the 2009 homecoming nominees in the face dur
ing the bonfire, no one knew who would receive 
the crown. When Friday rolled around and 
the game came to a halt for half time, the 
loud speaker blared, "Your 2009 homecoming 
queen is ... Presley Gann." 

When asked what it felt like to be crowned 
homecoming queen, Gann responded, "Excited 
because I was honored to be picked by my fellow 
classmates. Even people that really didn't know 
me walked up and told me they voted for me." 

Katelyn Wise, another member of the court, 
said she never thought she would be nominated. 

"It was exciting and surprising because I am very 
shy and quiet," Wise said. "I never expected to be 
nominated. I am very grateful that I was nominated 
even though I didn't win; it still means a lot to me." 

Students braved the frequent rainstorms all 
week to attend homecoming activities such as 
the bonfire, pep rally, parade, football game, and 
Whoop-T-Oo. Although the bonfire and parade 
were a little damp, the showers stopped momen
tarily for these events, but students who braved 
Saturday morning's Whoop-T-Oo found them
selves standing under awnings or umbrellas in 
ankle-deep water. 

Memories, tears, and an adrenaline rush 
all make up homecoming, but seniors will 
remember it for a lifetime. 

IT op Right) Homecoming queen 
notnlnee6 Katelyn Wioe, f'r~ Gann. 
Alyooa Melchiori, and f' ayton FetX 
6ft anxiou61y c:i.Jnng the homecoming 
game. f'hot<O 1y Ortety Stra'tan. 

(Right) Senior f'r~ Gann 
etande with her parente after be~ng 

cr~the 2009Homecomtng 
Queen f'hot<O 1y 01riety Strahan 
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From cowboy boots to camo gear, dress up days and 

pep rallies helped promote school spirit and prepare the 

teams for a winning season. 
During football season, students dressed up as 

twins, cowboys, and hippies. They also wore camo gear 
and Mardi Gras beads. To support Red Ribbon Week, 

students dressed up with hats, crazy socks, nerd wear, 

Halloween costumes, and red from head to toe. 
To show their team unity, the volleyball team dressed 

as characters from 101 Dalmationscomplete with Coach 

Brenda Hodges as Cruella De Vii. 

"Both twin day and Halloween were very memorable 
for me because my best friend, Coach Hodges, dressed 

up with me," senior Courtney Decker said. "It was great 
to get her involved in dressing up." 

It takes hard work and plenty of time to get ready 

for pep rallies. All of the cheerleaders helped between 

classes and during free periods to make sure every
thing was ready to support the football, volleyball, 

and basketball teams. 
"We let them know that we are behind them 

110% no matter how good they are," senior cheer

leader Karli Smith said. 
During pep rallies, the cheerleaders sponsor 

competitions such as dance offs between teach

ers and students. 
'I love to dance in front of people," senior 

dance off winner Slade Perez said. 
Whether its watching the crowd dance to 

Don1inate or competing for the best cos

tume, spirit days are some of the many 
ts of student life to remember. 

CT op left) Coach Brenda Hodgee aka. Cru
ella De Vii keep6 her~ (the Varelty 
Volleyball team) 1n line. rh.7t"oiy0rlet"y 
St"r.ahan 

CBottom left) Dunng Red Ribbon 
wed:. eet110r Jordan Herren portraye 
..k:eue warning et~e not to do 
d1'1.J96. flvro fy Orlety St"ralun 



lBd.:w Senk.'l" ~ f l'rn ~n.i En.lllf.h 
tC"a:t~r f att'y ~'!".ian tu.;t a nlC ~ 
.una• :>ff .tlrin..J tht' Mardi L.~a'o r~ ally 
fh•f..•lyL:Yftff -1.kr 
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T
eens Make a Difference, Relay for Life, and IPHS's 
own Christian rock band, are some of the many 
way students work around the community 

while experiencing life outside the school walls. 
During the fall, students collect can foods to do

nate to the community, help clean up around the lake, 
and show their support of voluntering by wearing T
shirts for Teens Make a Difference. 

In the spring, many students work to support the 
Relay for Life, an annual event to remember those who 
have died of Cancer, honor those who have beaten the 
disease, and to raise money to help find a cure. 

Committee member Amber lnlgish said she is proud 
that this year "we sold many more luminaries than we 
ever have, and teams broke goals in the amounts that 
they were going to raise." 

While some teens joined these volunteer efforts, 
others chose to show their calling through their tal
ents. Divine Calling is a band that formed three years 
ago made up of juniors Ruben Espinoza, Eric Gentry, 
Hunter Weaver, sophomore Kelby Mcintyre, and two 
of their friends, Amber Barnes and Hannah John
ston. While still in high school, they have been 
asked to perform at Battle of the Bands in Weather
ford, Six Flags, and Winter Fest in Arlington. 

"We started the band because we wanted to be 
able to reach out to the community with a good 
message," junior Eric Gentry said. 

Whether helping the underpriviliged, fight
ing for a cure, or witnessing through music, 
students at IPHS help to make a difference. 
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Years from now when graduates look back on 
their high school years, what will stand out in their 

minds about the 2009-2010 school year? Although 
the hairstyles and clothing are much more diverse 

than the big hair of the '80s or the bell bottoms of 
the '60s, IPHS found ways to ban together and ex
press their generation through the repetitious quotes 
heard throughout the hallways. 

"Wow, that's legit" might be used to describe the 
new McDonald's that opened in Iowa Park in May 
where students flocked immediately. 

Junior Kayla Boyle said students like eating at 
McDonald's "because it's something new and it's 
cheap which is good for high school students." 

Others might disagree with a big "Doubt it." 
Junior Mario Fleck said he likes McDonald's 

because "it makes me fat and happy." 
But people from the video game world pre

fer the comment "Waaaaaaaaow" to describe 
not only games such as Duty and Red Dead, 
but also any situation they deemed neces
sary. For many students at IPHS, hours of 
time are spent hanging out with friends 
electronically via Xbox Live or facebook. 

Junior Jayson Owen said the game 
teens play the most is "Duty because 
everyone has no life." 

Whether a fan of electronics, fash
ion, or new hangouts, all students will 
have to agree on one thing .... "It's Iowa 
Park." 

CT op Left) Many etudetrte flod:ed tc the 
two new frozen yo~ 6hop6 tc ptrchaee 
the~ at Yo~ Joul"''ey nd 
Orange Leaf. fh:Jr-o 1y Cart'f!'!r w..rr~ 

(left) Seniore Katdyn perry. Niza ..Jeneen. 
nd ...Jeooica Bagge pooe with the pop\Jar 

1ng 5tt.Joo~ee aft.er performing in a com
mercial for Bagge' claoo pro_;ect. fh:Jt"-ofy 
Carf"f!'!r Wahc~ 



Clhir i Ri.j1t f q:Uarf twe f"'" tht-
2 1 v fiChool yez tt'~Chie Tllv1S. cowroy 
roote-. Com-ere-e. vat . ~flopt; and 
~ eh..wn here Stu..1ent w~e ale..., eeen 
we.anng alfhx!t and Gla.~tvreo thr~ 
out the ye;r fk,t., ly 'htiy' l&rn 

lBdow Energy .:tnrte. eu:t1 a6 tnt- M.~t<or 
that freeohman Dakota Stt'Veneotl 
JrirtitJ0 recame all the r~ In 2 V 1 V 
fndi.' 1y Lhit;fy Str..iwz 
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As seniors walked into the Wellington in Wichita Falls, 
they were dazzled by shimmering diamonds and stars ac
cented with purple, black, and silver baloons and glowing 
candles. "Memories are Forever" would be a night to 
remember. 

While prom's new location at the Wellington await
ed dancers to take the floor, seniors pulled up in front 
of the Tom Burnett Memorial Library dressed to the 
nines and ready for cameras snapping millions of shots, 
preserving the memories forever. 

"Pictures, pictures, and more pictures!" senior 
Cheyenne Cannedy said. "I took so many pictures 
that I kept having to delete pictures from my camera 
because I was filling up my memory card so fast." 

Once they arrived on the dance floor, seniors and 
their dates showed their true abilities. Judges had 
to make a hard decision but in the end, Katelyn 
Wise and Weston McCalip were crowned for their 
dancing glory. 

"My most memorable moment from prom was 
when we did the bacon cheeseburger dance," 
senior Katelyn Perry said, " I was surprised that so 
many people knew it." 

By 10:30 p.m., people gathered on the dance 
floor for the senior toast given by Presley Gann. 

"The senior toast was a nice moment that 
I will always remember," senior Alyssa Melchiori 
said. "Presley did a good job and it was a mo
ment that I will cherish my whole life." 

As the midnight bell tolled, weary dancers 
turned for one last glimpse of the diamond 
studded room with smiles on their faces and 
memories they will keep forever. 



For some it's a time to kick up their heels and 
jump for joy. For others it's a tearful moment realiz
ingjust how much they will miss the memories made 
throughout the last four years. For all of the gradu
ates, it's a time of excitement and anticipation at the 
new life ahead of them. 

On May 28, 2010, 109 graduates walked across 
the stage becoming the newest alumni at IPHS. 

Led by Valedictorian Katelyn Perry, these seniors 
took their last steps down the walkway and into 
the Hawk Stadium as students at IPHS, ready to 
embark on their lives as graduates. 

"It was bittersweet because I could not wait to 
start the next chapter of my life, but it was sad 
saying goodbye to everyone," Perry said. 

Continuing on the idea created by previous 
graduating classes to celebrate with style, the 
2010 graduates chose to throw brightly-col
ored confetti into the air. 

"Graduation was all I thought it would be 
and more," senior Carter Wallace said. "It's 
hard to believe we worked so hard for over 
12 years and it took less than 20 seconds to 
walk across the stage and receive our di
plomas, but still it was fun getting to share 
our memories and the air full of caps and 
confetti was way cool." 

As Perry concluded her farewell speech, 
she left the graduates with one final piece 
of advice as they entered the world ahead 
of them: "May the force be with you." 

Cleft) Valedictorian 
Katelyn Perry delivcm; ~farewell 

addreoo to the gratilating claoo of 
20 1 o. rnorabyO!rtet:yst:ra~zaa 

CT op Tilt) Senior Aehley Hich; ha6 ~ 
collar fixed by Elaine Wineit'1¥1" a6 6he 
prepar~ to have ~picture made one 
laet time (;>efore gratilating. mora by 
O!rtet:y St:r.ahatz 





W'OYe 5t:nior0 KattJiyn perry ~ Jeeelc 
13~ try their bt at Tel<a& Hola 'Em~ in 
the 1-i.Mt Caeino f'lvt:.7 1y c.-1;, WA~Arat 

~ The 13.,-t!l ~ ~ f1teer w ~ teame 
rueh tc the center line tc ret.We the~-~ 
the team ~al (JSI'M f'lvt:.7 1y c.-f:t!r w~ 
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Bulls buck through classrooms, horses roam 
through the cafeteria, and students saunter up to 
the saloon during 201O's Rodeo therned Project 
Graduation. 

Every year seniors participate in fundraisers and 
raise money for Project Graduation, an all night 
event filled with many activities and competitions. 

'The competition aspect makes it a lot more fun," 
senior Logan Canafax said. "There's nothing like a 
little friendly con1petition." 

The big kickoff of the evening begins at mid
night when a hypnotist provides entertainment by 
bringing 17 seniors on stage and sending them into 
a deep sleep. Once in their trance-like state, the 
seniors begin to follow humorous commands such 
as playing instruments with their butts, driving a 
car, and swimming around a fish bowl. 

Project Graduation gives the recently gradu
ated seniors the chance to compete and be 
together for one last time as a class. 

"It was a lot of fun but bittersweet at the 
same time," senior Carter Wallace said. 
"Dancing, dodgeball, and Bingo were a lot of 
fun, but knowing this was the last time that 
ALL of us would be together at the same 
time was a little sad. I still had a BLAST!" 

As the next morning rolled around, the 
rodeo packed up and moved on but the 
memories of one tired bunch of seniors 
will last forever. 
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<Top Left iite) Jurior ~ 
Unt tl et4'3 in the KFDX 
w~ather g1ri .:tlritli,J a field 
tiT to the~ etatkln. 
stu.'iente wer~ eJ tc eo« 
what it It!> like tc wort dally at 
a w~ther etatlOn. fiJL"tc~ ly 
~~T[Yflkid 

IT op Right-) Ser110r NHS Vtce 
Pr~ Aliza Jeneen bghte 
the c rrle repr~rrtitli.J 
leaden;hip, one of the 
fru pillare of HS. Each 
year a ceremony ie held 
tc in.iJct new membere 
into NHS. fh.~tc, 1y (ar'i t!'r ~==~J! 
W.alr.e-: 

<Bottom Left) NHS membm; 
pooe wrth KFDX newecaeta-e 
St<"V~ Niele.en n.:i Brian Rt.fP 
on a tnp tc the newe et atwn. 
fh.~'i .. ,ly ~htV!Y H!d:a 

<Bottcm Right) NHS membere 
pooe wrth their pnze chect for 
b~lt1{l the tcp fun.::lr 16« for 
the MJA 5tri.:le & RUe fiJL~tc, 

ly SIY.-L{Ih ~bt~ 



<T opl HS eponoora Jenny Hide 1..1 Shellye -
t .U t~ out of their KFDX tour to l]OOf off and 
ha\. e ~ fun in front of the gre~ f\CI"een n •t c) ly 
{kyd!M ~ Yo.~ 

lBottcml Senlore Carta-W aiJ.ace an.:l Kat~yn f' m-y 
etand ~~ their· AT np tc Aeia" theme.:l ln.ilcthl 
t ~ Eacl1 flel1ior HS memre~· ~ ·orat-eJ a t~.:l 
t for Ult' tear r'ty rec4'1"i011 afta- the n..tx-~ 
ti011 ceremony. f"/1Jt v ly Oeym-Y Catn!tly. 

Tension mounts a the 
NH member wait for 
the announcer to ut

ter the name of the winner. 
Cheers ri from the crowd 
as the members find out that 
the} as a group have rai ed 
the most money for the MDA 
Stride & Ride. 

"Winning the prize was 
AWESOME " enior Logan 
Canafax said. "It wa vel) re
warding to know that we won 
because we were the team 
who raised the mo t money. 
Knowing that that money is 
going to help people with MD 
makes it even more pecial. 

As a reward, the even 
students who raised the most 
money along with pon or 
Jenny Hicks and Shellye 

ullivan, were treated with a 
pecial field trip to tour local 

new tation KFDX. 
The trip wa a fun learn

ing exp rience for all in
volved. 

'It wa a lot of fun," 
enior Che)enne Cann dy 

said. "Getting to do om 
fun thing with the green 
creen was a cool exp ri

ence e pecially getting 
to make it seem as if our 
head were floating. And 
then the new ca ter ( t ve 
Niel en) who LOVED cats 
was hysterical! 

tudents involved in H 
learn that through rvice, 
they can pay it forward 
along with making Ia ting 

<L.eft) tlOtlal Honor Society Memrere U.. tc 
Rret Row Jr . ...U1e f'olva..1ore, Sr. Cctrl-ney De 
5r C Ovet+y, Sr. Dleyet'l!Y C nneJy, n..1 
Sr. Logan C Mf Se ... 'Cild Row Sporeor Jenny 
Hw. Jr. Lauran Car-ter. 5r Kat~yn Perry. Jr. lad 
Rartin. Jr.~~ Cut1111tl(jham. Sr. Aly006 Metdlk.~. 
anJ Jr. Mal'160a BatM lhid R.."W: Sr. J~ 
Bag.:Jt". Jr. Emily Zek.J!er, Jr. Kayla Boyle. Jr. D 
Freeman, Jr. KotVy Dlderoon, Sr. A11za ...Jeneen. 
Soph. ~Har-t, Jr. Molly Outten. anJ Spor100r 
Shellye SUiiv Four-th Rcw. 5!·. Jaccl> Vlrg St·. 
MIChael Wlrt~. 5!·. f et-er le, Sr. Jol1n EDiott. 
Jr. Cor~1e DeWu.ee. Jr. T nner Hayt~. Jr. J 
L..ageret-rom. Sr . ...wt•n Fuhrman, anJ Jr. Shea
Leigh Jotle\\ t f"ICtu-e..t Sr. a' W ~. Jr. 
AmanJa Fi.llrman. Jr. re LJnt: n. Jr. Whit-ney 
J~. anJ Jr. Joey Dn.ry. 

by c~rte.r w~n~~ 2:3 



fourth p riod draw 
o a cto e, senior 
andon Gilbert is 

on the edge of his seat. 
Landon is ready to charge 
out onto the playground for 
rece with hi friends 

Landon's friends, how
ever, are around 8 years old. 
This is because Landon is 
just one of a group of stu
dents who are PALS. 

Each year the juniors 
are given the opportunity 
to apply to be a PAL. The 
students selected are then 
assigned a teacher at one of 
the elementary chools to 
assi t them in teaching their 
students. 

"I love being a PAL," se
nior Aly sa Melchiori said. 

ht-) SeniOr Alyooa 
Melchiori helpe one 
of her fourth graJe 
etukntt; complete 
her daily rea.:lltNJ 
t n1. .. -r,-.~y 
c.-:arrt"r Wallric"<': 

24 PALS 

"My favorite part is know
ing that I am helping kids get 
better in school," Melchiori 
said. "When a teacher sees 
the child's improvement in a 
subject you have been help
ing them in, you can't help 
but to feel proud." 

Working with children can 
often provide some funny 
and memorable moments. 

"One time I was liter-
ally attacked," enior Car on 
Overby said. "My second 
graders tackled me and stole 
my shoe for no apparent 
reason! I spent ten minutes 
chasing them to get it back." 

All PALS agree that being 
a mentor to younger students 
is a rewarding experience 
during their senior year. 

CT op) 5mor Mky Ba.I;Jh I tene to ot~e of her 
COI'T'f"A~· etu.ient-e expiarn how he rec.e~V~ a 
~:>tact eye .tJring the prevloue w~ Fh...,rL" ly 
Dm.ya.tb-a 

\13ottOM) SeM10r Sia.:le p ere playe a gar11e of 
ReJ Rover with Kldwellettldent-e .:llring r~ 
rn. .. rvly0k£~c.~. 



vttam Left) Sc1vr Ht-.1th~:r • ..1 --*1 Mpt; 
a fll-e.t oraJer r~ !\.1 a bO<.'i: 

L't1t tt~. 

1l1e }JGt 01~ 
oftl~n rry 
thi Jacctoi 
helpe tt~ eto

..:lente J..,. fh•ti" 
fyCkaeyl~ 

\M..-w) Seri._y 

un .. iot 1 G l'.rt 
playe lidt>all wrth 

hit; etu.iefrte .. U-111{1 
r.E. n~~.,tr.•ly£8-ttr 
m ~ 
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tF Right) Sophomore Breanna 
Kaepard:: hdpe cut a ruet<Jmer by 
lo 'ng her epedal-order planter 
lntctrec . flvtC'/y~ 
Vt:>dfz; 

OOght ilt) Durltl(l the f floral 
~n claee. eophomore ~ 
R«J plac~ her cut flowere in a 
pleaaitl(l tT ~.l'lk.,toly 
Mwf!V Vt.l:'f'tz; 

lBelowRJght>The 2009·20 10 
IPHS ITA~ wrth the 
vieititl(l etat-e officero (L to R) 

Front Row. Aron 1-lstclline, .Jeooica 
Swlnea, and Jeet;le Crene.haw. 
Bact Row. Allioon Gr ttl(ler'. Molly 
Dutton, Katelyn PetTy. Braien 
MaiW. Rowdy Raectie. Emiy 
Strtt.land, and Kaleb Mcla.Jnn 
rh.?toiya..r'Yt:~ 

<Below Left) .lJnior Braden Ma!W 
WIOO the ~nehip at one of 
hie many tractcr 11uil.:ting competi
t~. fik-,/(.? ly WLT.t&' ~ i'lffi 

2 009-2 0 1 0 GreerY'land Canv P rticl 
pante (L to Front Row. Cody T omteon, Tyler 
Bemetetn, C""\.Jt111ar Ho~. John W rd • ...ke
elca Doroan. Klmbra B . Levi Wagner. and 
...Wt~n Wharff. Seccnd Row. Sponeor Wendy 
Mea..1owe. Peytcn Blacterby. Mad10011 Y ndeiL 
Kaittyn Schaffner. W:e Hartman, Jace Langen. 
v0e11 Ughteey. Kym Adley. nd Savannah 
Bowere. Bact Row. Wie Craven, Brady 
Ma!W, Lev1 Watte. Trace Crooe, Wee Sam
pley • .Jo6h Zeigler. Dylan F 1rc11ilt O!rietcpher 
G r~~ner. nd Sponeor Al3 Ru~-i 

2 ~ ~~AI 1-tortac.,u\ture. 



Of') Frecllmen ~ Dor~ Ja::e Langen. and 
S Bowa-er~ aft-er re.::et\-Hl{J honore at 
the c<Xrfetttion. /'h1ttJiyt.Jt.. rreny. 

.,ttcm) Sof'homore .Jeoole Crenshaw f'lace6 her 
larnl' Into ehowino poolt-lon at the Couttty Show. 
fi1.11<' ly Kdin t.mvluw. 

Learning to Do, Doing to 
Learn, Earning to Live, 
Living to rve. Thi 

motto set by the ational FFA 
is successfully achieved by th 
IPHS chapter through th many 
competitions and projects they 
completed throughout the year. 

Each year the FFA chapter 
elects officers to conduct meet
ing as well as organize the an
nual FFA banquet in th pring. 

"It's a lot of work, but it' 
definitely worth it," Vice Pre i
dent Molly Dutton said. 

One of the mo t recogniz
able events throughout the 
year i the County how which 
features animals raised by FFA 
members aero the county. 

"The County how i o 
much fun but it is a lot of hard 
work, H sophomore Jessie Cren 
haw said. 

In addition to the time it 
takes to care for the animal , 

U1 FFA program provid com
petitive team for tud nts to 
how th ir know! dg in ar a 
uch as Chapt r Conducting. 

Radio, AG I u , Floricultur , 
Wildlife, and Entomology. 

Team that core~ ll ini
tially mov on to more difficult 
lev I . Th entomology t am 
of Jacob Virgin, Emily Zeigl r, 
Julie Polvodore, and Molly Dut
ton r c iv d th high t honor 
po ible by placing fir tat th 
state competition. 

"Th team thi y ar wa th 
best of th best," Dutton said. 
We all agree that it couldn't 

hav b n don without Mr . 
Meadow . We all worked uper 
hard with the sam goal in 
mind, which in th end w ac
compli hed." 

Whether showing animal , 
working at th grc nhou , 
or preparing for cont ts, FFA 
m mber trive for ucc 

2 0 1 0 St-at-e~ Entomoi
"'JY Team (L toR>. J w Vir, n. 
Sponeor Wendy ~adowe. Emily 
Zeigler • ..Ute Polva.h-e, nd Molly 
Dutton 



th 2009 Hom com-
ng parade rounded main 
treet, pink cissors and 

combs filled the air. The all pink 
float PChampions of B auty" not 
only h lp d the IPH Co me
tology girls win first prize in 
the float competition, it also 
describes the class work and 

pecial ev nts they are involved 
with throughout th year. 

Th cosmo girls do many 
proj cts outside of class such as 
face paintings at Whoop-T-Oo as 
well as hair care and manicures 
in cia . 

ophomore Maranda Jones 
said her favorite part of cosmo 
is bonding with the p ople she 
works with everyday. 

Co mo is fun, but you have 
to be erious at the same time to 
get things done," Jones said. 

Many of the girls such as ju
nior Lindsay Ragsdale said 

th y are working to get their 
licenses, but they will always 
remember the fond memories 
made during high school. 

"Once I was washing a man
nequin's hair and I accidentally 
turned the water on with my 
arm. The sprayer flew every
where and got me right on the 
pants," Ragsdale said. " eed
less to say, everyone laughed." 

The abilities ganied in class 
helped some students make it 
to the state Skills USA Spring 
Contest in Corpus Christi. In the 
Fantasy hair competition, AJexa 
Vestal and Maddison Winter 
received a Division l Superior 
rating. Renee Buckley, Chelsea 
Eaton, Taylor Gee, Ashton Mi er 
and Brittany Tabor received a 
Division 2 Excellent rating. 

Competitions and projects 
such as these will be times to 
remember for the cosmo girls. 

<Right) Coemetology Front Row 0.. toR): Karli 
M~. Olyenne Morrv. Niii Wiltame. Kire"Ue Trep, 
Mllyn Owene-Vy, Sar h CTove, and Karl1 Smith. 
Second Row Erica Lara, ~a Eaton. Aehtcn 
MIEier, C U1e Ra1nt:e, Jennifer Stdlal.le(ae;, Alida New
man, Kat-eiyn Wlee. and Shelby Reed. Third Row : 
Shelby 1-Yooinger. T ai-U:r Lee, Amanda D !:>be. UJ'lde.ay 
Ragi;Jale, Maddieon Wint-er, ..k:e6ica Price. Arielle 
Cook. Alexa Veetal and Aml:>er Ho~ne. Fourth 
Row Kat-elyn 0~. Jaemine Sperry. 1 ra Shrum, 
D rcie DlJoglne, Tayler Sttte, Meg.:ln Wiii!Olme, Taylor 
Gee, Holly 5Jmmone, Oerra Sooebu. D hlia Brown, 
EIJzabeth C-wynn, and Ca~ McFadden. 

IT op H3enlore 5 r h CTO\Ie, CCU'tney Stan-, nd 
Mllyn Owenety dr~.d elv~ n.;l ~e..:l read 
to chiUren at the Iowa P rt aty ~ ry a; F' t 
of a weme"tology obrt.eer prop::t. f"h.,~f<.7/y 
~lik"Ml-Yt: 

<Bottom) SeniOr Rene~ Btrlley practicet; new 
etylee on a ma~n to prepare for the 
USA cotll'etftion fh.~r._7 by A1yti l&un:iz 



CT~1' Left ~ Crurt.rey 
StarT e pat-ietrt1 I'. hilt' 
f'oetliOr' 5t<:\ T omtoon ~her 
hai . filet.• I~ .lit{~ --tz 

Q..dt lit) Senor pet 
e.:m p nte ophonlOrt' AI 

man'e fa..·t' at Wh.."f"" T-Do. 
Tht' ria ~1t' • .H.hl6 fru 
6er\11Ct' tc ny~1tlt' ~"<ho h- e..1 
th:• etom1eo at tre atlrl!SI 
Hvrt~ ".:JC111'\) t"Vent. fh..,t o I. 
LJrl. t..v ~tnm.m 

lBel...-w I.At) Whilt' pra::t-tc '\) 
t c oPt n her c0fll11t't clJOY 
lie~. J.lt1ior c y Kii\]Cak 
e;tf" ht~16 Jlt1ior Un .. -wy 

.Jt.':iale' e hair .. bing dat; • 
F'l. •f .... ly .l"tlfi'YT .:'in"t~f{J 

lBel...-w) Memb~r-e of tre 
c~~tclJ(lY .. ~art'mt'rft w rt 
at tre et. rt•'\1 htldf' of tht' 
hortlt'coml'\) F' ra..ie. Tht' , 1rla 
won f1ret f'lact' 1n tre flo t 
COC1"ft'tft-tOt1. nvtr.}fy .. tlle 
~("t'l'l": 
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lF Ri{Jht) Sophomore Zacl1 
Mooo b ~a t~re .tiring hit:; 
tmlt' in auto flvt;_.-, ly 
Rym1 A. £mn 

\Ridlt·lit) Memrere of the 
l13A Team et.-ol aorooo 

t~lt' beach 1n Corpw Qn;ti 
after their coo-rt'tft4on fi1..,ro 
ly fJt!'nd tlttFfi'Yt 

<B~ Left) Senlot· C.Ynn 
Wharff fj~ 1.1' t1 Lf'F'e!" 
int JOb. fi1..,roly 
t.afin.A.t-q: 

<Below ht) Seuior ~'oey 
O'Brien. eophomore Trent 
Dallton. ee111or Olance Hooper. 
nd JltliOr Dylan Oulpman cel

ebrat-e their ~iehment~ 
by ehowing off their me..1al6. 
fi1.7fi7/y Ot'Tii Srnf:n.n 



op) Memrero of tre USA automot-Ne 
t< !let~ to tre ereaker a6 they prerare to 
cvmpet<' at t& e_tl!lt<' ccnt~t 1n C..~ Orl;tt 
f7A.~f£>1yf.'t.rti .!?I!Tp.'PIZ 

lBvttoml Serliore Dylan Fowler and J .. "ey O'Brien 
rt!fb=<' tht' dutch in O'Brien' 6 truct !7~.->t o ly 

~ ..t l 

ile some quiz bowl 
might te t a tudent 
knowledge in math 

or English, four students 
from the IPHS Auto D part
ment had the opportunit} to 
show their experti e in fields 
such as motorcycle and die
sel repair. 

While at the District kills 
USA competition at T TC 
in Waco, the team of Jo y 
O'Brien, Chance Hooper, 
Dylan Chapman, and Trent 
Dalton placed cond in the 
Automotive Service Quiz 
Bowl. Individually, O'Brien 
and Hooper advanced to the 
top 16 in the hands on com
petition of automotive ervice 
technology. Additionally, 
O'Brien placed first, Dalton 
placed second, and Hoop r 

placed third in motorcycl 
rvice technology. Th 

tudents traveled to Corpu 
Christi to compete at the 

tate level. 
Mo t of the tud nts 

plan to u e their knowledg 
long after high chool by 
turning the kill I arn d in 
cia into a career. 

"The kills Comp tition 
make you look good on 
your resume and if you win 

tate than it make you look 
even b tter " enior Jo y 
O'Brien said. 

Whether it is helping to 
repair a tire for m mb r 
of the community or com-
p ting in automotive con-
te ts, the auto departm nt 
provide tudents a way to 
prepare for their futur . 



W ile the IPHS speech 
earn has been busy 

winning champion
ships for the last several 
years, the entire UIL Academ
ic team worked hard this year 
to receive first place in the 
district competition for the 
first time in ten years. 

Additionally, the speech 
team continued their tradi
tion of winning by receiving 
first place at District and Re
gion and second place at the 
State competition. 

Other individuals and 
teams that placed at District 
included spelling, literary 
criticism, computer science, 
editorial and headline writing. 

Some members of the 
team found that this year 
was more unpredictable than 
others. 

<Right) Ull. Acadanic Team Win
ner6 a... tc Rl Front Row: Corde 
DeWuce. Kat.elyn Perry. Ma-
riooa Batee. Tia Terry. Whrtney 
Jatne6. A6hlee Cunningham. and 
Curtie Martin Second Row: JeEr 
eica Bagg6. Jace Langen. Madioon 
Yandell. JC Huff. Altza Jeneen. Jooe 
Nieto. lad Rattin. and Kaygan 
Walker. Top Row: We.:;tcn McCalip. 
Utah Robertoon. Andrew Strahan. 
Jayoon Owen. John Villaloboo. Lilah 
Gtlmore. Tanner Hayne.:;. Savannah 
Hot.JE;e. and Ryan Mann 

"I was the state champion 
in prose last year, but this 
year I didn't make finals at re
gionals," senior Katelyn Perry 
said. "But everything hap
pened for a reason because 
I made it to state in informa
tive speaking." 

Even though the contes
tants were very serious about 
their events, they also had 
a lot of fun moments while 
traveling with the team. 

"On the way to Regional 
UIL in Lubbock, we played 
Catch Phrase the whole 
time," senior Aliza Jensen 
said. "Some of the clues that 
people gave were hilarious." 

Not only did the Academic 
team see success from their 
many competitions, they also 
learned new skills and made 
new memories along the way. 

CT op> .lJniort; Mar166.11 Ba~ and Whit-ney J~ 
etudy their literary critlci6m note6 bd'ore the 
Dletrict COI'fte6t. Fh:Jrv 1y OWty Srralurz 

<Bottom) The LD Debate team of }J1110r6 Tatll'ler 
Hayne.:; and T~a T my and oophomore John VLL:r 
17oo ewept the Dletrict UL meet. qualtfy1ng tMn 
aU for Reg10n. Fh:Jr.o ly OWty Srralzan 



(Top lLft) Durltl{l t~ Dletrict ~~t. 

fnnc1f'al Riclurd) CUI\J c~"l!a.·alt1'"at~ 
on i\vlno cut 'e u.w~ fh•r<'l~ 
finrtrnt<: ..-r. 

\Bet...w l.At) TIY' r~ ~ \.i 
Poetry lnt~~tat.JV~ ere tlo.J 
t-eam of c ... ·.v DM~«~. JX-l' 
unum ut h ·M«m. 

Kat~yn ferry. W~·too McC If'· 
f"l..i Trent M.Jrray ewept t~ Dl6tnct 

LL ~~t by f'lacii1<J firet. c~cond. n..i 
third. filc."t"..•lyLln;ty:3rr.Wz;uz 

<Bdowl D..ln11<J the LJL ~;Jional Aca· 
.-bn1e ~~tat TL":'><XI T~ch Univenrty. 
fr~n Ma.:lle'Otl) t\.1& r~.:-~~~ 

firet place t1 ~ •. .-iitcrial writmu r\.1 

eetliOr Sav mum Hout.-e placeJ fifth In 

erellltkJ. n~c.•tL•tyLlwf".: ::>rrP~t.vz 

(Left) Speech Team RegiOtlal Medai~te lL toR} Wreton ~· 
Calip. Ahza ...len6en. Trent M.wray. Katelyn Perry. nd Ut h 
Robertoon 



\F r Rkjht) Senior Kaylynn Doty 
pib; t« tcye on her 17ody ae ehe 
helpa Ufllo.:d t« rue aft-er t« 
rual T oye for Tote 6hof'ring 
trip. nJ.:'tc.'/y~w ~5~fl 

<Right lilt) Senior Car't-er Wal
lac-e ite hie other Stu.1ent 
Council nletllbere t<J t t« 
T oye forT ote photo. Every 
ye rt«, Olf'r ·~ ~and 
ehope for toye for nu..:ly chiUren 
at On1etmae. fi~t.'tf:.'/y ~~-a 
5~y! 

<Below RJaht) Setlior ..Jeooica 
Bag.Jt3 t"Cre me 111 fnaht ae ehe en· 
ccunt-er6 a be t from preh~Utonc 
tiltlee whiit- ehopring forT oye for 
Tote. l"llt.>t,, ly C rtt!"r W.!lllJ.~ 

lBelow) Stt.!knt Council membere 
pooe for a phot<J after a long hit 
fun .:iay of e.hopping at T oye ~
Lit;. fiA-'t'' 1y M-1r1 fumltat 

<Right) Stu.1ent Councd Officere (Oodw16e}. Co-Vice 
Pr~t Aliza .ktl6etl. Parlnnentanan Kel17y Tud:er. 
Preei.:lent Karl1 Smith. Treae;urer ut h Rober'toon. 
Sec-retary Courtney D~. nJ Reporter Br nd1 
D~. M>t; !1cttrt"..f t£>.-14:-~ r~tfl.:ltmf; Cartt!r 
Wa&c.-: 



CTCf Salk-1r ceurt.-ey Dt'.:ier nd ooptlomort' 
Rorerttvn ttm1J1t rad-. nclng .tiring 

Of1t' of tht' rru rry ::tMt~ at tht' ~ le~ 
~confert:ne~ !'h•to/yL..arterWAI/.a.-: 

ttom> Serior D Le and }JtliOr f1a T my p13y 
"1ht' Wn.jlt Family .tJrill'.J tht' 1rual Stucc 
ChnetmaeP y. fiPtvJ:y.K 1t:;~5~)E 

Toy after to pa in 
front of the ca hier 
eyes until everything be

come a brightly colored blur. 
Thi year the IPH tud nt 

Council purcha d over ven
teen hundred dollar worth of 
toys for the local Toy for Tots 
drive upporting und rprivi
leged kids. 

"Even though I got tuck 
in one of tho e coin op rat d 
rides at Toys "R' U , I till had 
fun and it felt good to b able 
to give the kids in Iowa Park 
a great Christma ," fre hman 
Peyton Long said. 

While Toys for Tots is one 
of the more memorable acti -
ites other commutllt} rvic 
activities include the annual 
blood drive and the communi
ty wide homecoming parad . 

'Hom coming wa 
tre ful w k, but w w r 

able to put the parade tog th
er and it all cam outju t right 
in the end," Pr id nt Karli 
Smith said. 

When they were not bu y 
helping out the community, 

tudent Council m mb r 
found trme to attend I ader
hip conference and the di -

trict tudent Council m ting. 
"At th tud nt Council 

district meeting we learned a 
lot about leader hip and sang 

illy ongs," nior Car on 
Overby said. 

Through the many fun 
times working tog th r , tu
dent Council m mb r n v r 
lo t sight of their main goal , 
which is to help the chool and 
the community. 

Student Council Q.. to R) Front Row Ut h Robert
eon. Aliza Jel'l6en, Karli Smrth T1a T my. Mar'h.: a 
Bat~. rlr Mitchell. and Peyton Long. Secotu Row: 
Jeoo~ea Bagg-. Shelby Cerda. Harley Ba . Kelby 
Tucker. Car-t-er W llace, Log.an Canafax. Molly Dut
ton, Cout'ttey Decker, and Alex Rolknberg. Third 
Row Br ndi Decker, Ma.:idioon Bag{Jl\ Em ly Zeigler. 
Olrvia Peter en. Caroon Overby, Cheyenne C nne.jy. 
Bri'Anna Berryman, Savannah Bowere. aru Steven 
Mitchell L2 :tRow Cole Watoon. D. i Le. Colton 
Herndon, Wre Craven, Sierra Batt>6 , 1\e.Hey Dwyer, 
an...~ Jace Lantyn 



From the obnoxious 
ounds of boy band 

mu ic to Chel ey' 
whin y "You broke it" topp d 
off with another picture of 
Collin' tonsils, the yearbook 
room i full of stress relievers 
that help staff members find 
way to relax under the pre -
ure of a looming deadline. 

Mo t tudents think the 
yearbook staff is about snap
ping pictures and having fun, 
but what they don' t realize 
is the hours of dedication it 
takes to write storie , cap
tions, and design pages. 
Therefore, silly moments 
abound to provide a sense 
of relief among an otherwi e 
busy moment filled with 
tre and cries of anguish. 

"I will alway remember 
the time Mrs. Strahan, Shea, 
and I did a spontaneou and 
dramatic spoken interpreta
tion of the Bel/erly lfillbi/lie 
theme song," senior Editor 
Carter Wallace said. 

Among the stress of mak
ing deadline , staff members 
al o had to adjust to new 
computers and updated oft
ware installed in thejournal
ism lab in December. 

"I will remember yelling 
at my computer and getting 
made fun of by Mrs. Stra
han for it," junior SheaLeigh 
Jones said. 

Whether frantically finish
ing a deadline or stopping to 
have fun, the yearbook taff 
never has a dull moment. 

<Right) Y earl:>oct Staff Front Row 0.. tc R}. Sheal.eigh 
Jonee. Cclhn ~- D1eleey Cullen:;, Breatma Kaeparek_ nd 
Mamy VMtz. 5eccnd Row. Carter W llxe. AOOley Baugh. 
Angel :h. nd Olnety St -rahan. Bacl Row. ~a 
Bagge . 

..... -~----· 

CT op) Aft~ a long day of proofitl(J p ~· y~ 
~ Ori:;t y st-ratum amv~ In her room 

tc fitl.:i t hat ptior Shealei~ JotJM n ... i e.en10r 

Cart·et' Wallac~ ccvert>.d her cornput~ In et d y 
not«.. Aaahh. t ht' fu1 never~ fiJL-.t:..• ly 
Atv:iy 5~./z 

CBottom) While hUitliJ out tn t ht' yt> r+oct offic.c 
eoeniOt' EJitcr C rt.er W lac.e crunt e t ht' claoo 
favorrt-e vot~. fiJL7f',, ly A.l111!Y V..Yif'z 



CT vr nght) ~unlor fore~. n ~ 
etu.ient llJ' Voeltz ti1t't> to fi.p-e 
out the ttlt' t tl{l of tht' wor .:l th~''t"f'IStleo 
wtW ~ A£,Hey B~h c ... ·,.·rr~t-t~ 
yet 'k.,ther '"liE;t" left f" · ht'r I'Y 
St l f'h.'!i.'/yf3rt"Jt vA.: 'r 

i.ik left) In her tyt:'IC.al Hunt n u~·. 
eoetltOI" Jet' ' :a Ba.:J<p thre t-ene OOf'hc 
more Bre tltl.!l Ka;p wrth a p er 
roll f'lL't<'lyld.Hmy ~{l'ffz 

lBdow) .h110r ShadLI.jl Jotlt'e provL.iee 
et.-~X ' relief by coverttl{l ht't· e n; n.:l 
mouth in et.-ofoam ~ an.i tli lJ boy 
v n.:l t~ to 6a10r C r't-er W ~. 
fipfoly 15/ity/3~11 

lfar Left) After t tl{l p~eturee otl gnment, 
}JtliOr Collin ~ fin..ie a way to !"nap one more 
6hot of the 1~ of h mouth before tl{l 

it va:t to the ye rll room to firlieoh hie auto 
page. n~.--,tolyt-;_YfiiTAi'fr. 

(left) Ueitl{l the lat~t lf'dat<"J corrrt-er 
t'oftware. oophomore Bre ma ~iy 
fh.-we off her p~. fiiL7t~"'/y Mm!Y ~~"t"'tz 



(f ri{Jht) ..llnior Rlll'en Eefino:za 
hetpt; etu.~t t-e her Erin C ret-t't16 
dem.:n16trat-e tc the otherSp b;h ClW 
memrere how tc .ianc.e the Sal6a 
l'l1-~ro 1y awry SrnNI.i1tt 

(RiJrt lit) Jl.a1iore Bla re Untalan 
n.:l C11aci..:ly Wri(Jht With e<n~or 

S annah Houe.e try tc c.onlf'let-t' 
the f\Cavmger rtmt at La Mk·hoa

tla Meat Martet by f1td1ng the 
foodt; on the liet. fl,._~r .. ,fyLirt!'r 
Wa'U~ 

lBelow Right) Sophomoreo Jerry P olv 
dore, E.i.lardo G rcu.. n.:l Bethany 
Hale le t11 how tc ~ 1-k."''tletna..:ie 
t lee from Sp.:nltX!r Et'lther Be ntt' e 
mother .::Uing the firet Sp ieh OLr 
Reota of the year. nvr,,ly kf-t'W 
f?rralwz 

U3elow) Sophornore Jooh Farquhare.on 
leart16 the moveo tc the S a from 
etu.-letlt teacher Erin C ret-ene wh1le 
Sponeor Et'lther Bern..:tt watch~;. fik'r~~ 
tyawry Srrlull 

(Rjght) Junior Joey Drury~ a goat' e head .:t.Jnng the 
field ti'1' tc the La MIChoac na Meat Marta. Fh:'ti'ly 
Carr t!r Wala.-: 



ott .. ,W S..~10r~ Ut R...-.rertoon le n16 th~ 
et4'3 t .. 1 tho Meretl<}JL" by pr~t~ [) f1(" 16 ~ 
inu I:U f'h"~f('/y£1Wty :3t~l.JIIl 

(Top) ~lm10r J:U La._yn;tf"om an..1e;opl10010f't' Ke1ry 
1dntyu enjOY their h..1t tarnab; aft-er le 1-

inu tk pnxt'W 1t t tc male th-m F7vfi• 1. 
-11thw :3TrJII.JIIz 

Learning to cook spic 
tamales, dancing to Latino 
mu ic, and shopping for 

authentic Hispanic foods at a 
Me ican Meat Market are ome 
of the unique wa}S Spani h Club 
members experienced a culture 
different from their own. 

During the first meeting of 
the year, Sponsor Esther B r
ndt's parents helped teach club 
members how to make th ir own 
tamales. After the demonstra
tion, students enjoyed ating 
the tamales, Mexican rice and 
refried b ans during a fie ta. 

"I learned that making tama
les takes a whole lot of patience 
since they were all hom made," 
junior Kayla Boyle said. 

Later in the year student 
teacher Erin Carstens played 
music from the Spanish culture 

while teaching tudents dance 
step uch a th alsa and th 
Mer ngu . 

"I learned how to alsa," 
sophomor Elizab th Gwynn 
said. "My favorit part wa b ing 
able to just let go and hav fun." 

At th end ofth y ar om 
memb r of th Spani h Club 
enjoyed a field trip to La Mi
choacana, a local M ican M at 
Market. Th field trip consisted 
of a caveng r hunt for diff r nt 
foods and xp riencing th ta t 
of a cows tongue. 

"My favorite m mory wa go
ing to that aw orne stor and 
trying cow tongue," Boyl said. 

inc it is not po ibl to 
take th more than forty mem
ber Spani h Club to M ico, th 
spon or work d hard to bring 
the Spanish culture to Iowa Park. 

Sp nieh Ql.b Frorrt R...-w <L to . uerra ~u. Abu 
Je!l6t'n. Courtney Deeter. Jar~-l McCcr.:l. K3yla B~~. 
Dalfoy Fruman. MckrlZlt' H..-ward, Macey Mie. 
L1wren Hameon, a Bat-t"e. B~thany Hale. ~Uy 
Soeebt>~. ~-g.an W . an.:l ~It' Polva.:iore. St>.:-cnd 
Row. Sponeor ~Udy Har.:ly. C rt~r W • ~ieooi..·a 
B Jg6. Oeyenne C lltlt'.dy, C 10011 Ovt't+y, Art ~u 
Shrum. Jooe lt'tc, ..Wtm ferekt. E.-tlar~io G rc • 
Bt>thany Mltchdl. Tta T ""Y· J«,eeca Stene. ~th 
Gavit. Emly Zd<jer. n.:l Kriet~n Klt;ener, B 
Sp011t'10r E3ri31111t' Payton, 81ZB~c~th C-wynn. Quent~n 
Allet1. K&>y Mclntyrt>, J l..a.jer6tf"on1, Ethan P tel-, 
Cork DeWea;.e, E.h~1o Ayec:h. Eric Gt'tftry. Jerry 
P olv a.:lore, Joeh F rqt.furoot1. Ut h Rot-ert f'cJf1. Emllu 
W ~-i. Amber Dr k, an...-i Spor100r Eet~lt't' B~tt. 

by l3re~V\V\~ ~~-vr~re~ .31 



From the tim tud nts en
t r th door at IPH , they 
find th m lv urround

d in a world of cia proj cts. 
As early as their fre hmen y ar, 
stud nts are introduced to bugs 
and leaf coli ctions. By the time 
they are enior , many students 
find them lv creating pinatas 
for Spani h Ill and di cting 
cats in Anatomy and Phy iology. 

In Coach Du ty Robin on's 
World History class, students 
created, tested, and presented 
new inventions while studying 
th lndu trial Revolution. 

"Josh, Trent, and I created 
an actual modern day, hand-
h ld cotton gin that shot cotton 
at p opl ," sophomore Utah 
Rob rtson said. "It was an inter
e ting class project b cau e it 
actually worked and the skit we 
did wa very funny." 

In Coli ge Engli h 2323, e
nior re arch d Briti h po try 

and then made comparisons to 
current British song . 

he PowerPoint was awe
some b cau we got to b 
creativ and listen to a lot of 
different music," enior Jordan 
Herren said. "One group even 
dressed up in costume and 
started dancing to their song." 

tudents involved in Food 
cience cia alway looked 

forward to projects b caus of 
the return on the investment 
afterward. 

"The yummiest project I did 
was when we had to look up 
food from a certain country and 
cook it," junior Whitney James 
said. "We did Italy, and it was 
hard to choose just one dish to 
make." 

Through the process it takes 
to research, create, and pres
ent projects, students in core 
classes and electives alike found 

(fop) In sr f1ie,h Dl6tuderrt"e cre.at-eJ ptflatae; 
the ~ elepharrt ehown~Yre ma..Y by emon; 
0eyet11'1e C nne~-iy. Caroon Overl-y, n.:l 
Bag..p. n"'~"~ 1y alt."it:ey (£4..-m 

CBottcm1 During 60f*lomore C/166ie Cn..ictehart' 
Tech lheatn~ claoo, roe painte 1Yr yard rt 
wa:; auctioned off .bing the theat~e· 6 Ori;t. 
tna6 pro.:tJction. flv"~ iy f3re-.!117U .<.r.rett 

" I leam d not to procra tmat wh n doing cia 
proj cts, pecially in Coach Robinson' cia be

his projects usually take a really long time.· 

40 

<AVove) Memben:; of the Wichrta Fall£; Area Cattlewomen' 6 Aooociation jOin 
6tudente in teacher m Pnce' 6 Food Science claooee tc Eihare new reclf'e6 while 
promot~ng the healthy ttitrttion facte of beef. f=h-.f'o iy .Ky. "'M.:lm. 



ove) Cotn;elor Tammy Beaty p~ 011 a brOCI1'1eM In order tc help e;enor 
Jordan Herren with a _iOLn1allem proj("c"twhere he create-~i a Quid.;lrtch- themeJ 
yeart> epread. nvro ly .lt-&.~ fl?~~ 

tUyl~ 
011 c.ar~i

Stu..ialt 
-cM-aUon~ 

their~nv~ f'h."f<-. 
( ~4": f1l1 ~ (1',tti 

lBottvm Left) Setior Aliz.a 
Jetl6t'tl .,:n.Jt,.tizee he!· c.1t 
for Anatomy.~ dat: · 

e11t more tha two we 
e;ec.t~"J n~i etu.. 1() the~ nat t."'fllY of 
the cat. nl.'r~>lyLirerf¥.. £": 

lBek.-w S.."'f'homort"e> ~lt-"'t'h F rqtllaroo!1 
nJ Ut h Rorerteo..~n t~t thet c.:~tton 

g1n tc m.:U eore it w propmy Stu
~ia!ti'!ln Worti H~etcry ~er~et1e~..:i the 
ln~wtrtal Revolrti011 th-ou..J/1 th~e 
prof"ct. fll.'fi.'ly(}rhryf'rr:alun 
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<Right.) Xavier Caooidy 
(Haynet?) tdl£; Heet-er 
CPmy) 6he nu;t 
leave her longt~me 
home. nvto fy 
Mtl.&' !Uyt.ai 
<Below) Heet-er 
CPmy) pleade with 
hen:;elf not to do the 
utrthu*able act 6he ie 
cotltetrflattng. rh,7fi.7 1y 
0111ety Strahan 

<Right) ~ 7h-5.:y t7f Catv Caet 
and Crew Q.to R) Front Row. Cat
woman Qltah Robet'toon). Walter 
CAiiza Jeneen). Jooe Kilbride Ueooica 
Dorgan). and Heet-er Swane CKatelyn 
Perry). Second Row. Ghoot Fanc~er 
CTrent Murray). Xavier Caooldy 
CTanner Haynee). MoniCa Murray 
I.Molly Dutton). Father W1llow CJace 
ungen). Cat'thange Kill:>nde CCorde 
DeW~). Stage Manager/Mu!;ic 
I.Mariooa Ba~). Stage Manager 
CP eyton Long). and Crew CSierra 
Ba~). Bact Row. Waiter CJC Huffi. 
Young Dune (Cameron Tyler). Ghoot 
of Jooeph Swane !Mario flea). Mre. 
Kilbride CJeooica Bagge), Ught6 
<Ruben Eeptnoza), Ught6 CJo6e Ni
eto), and Caroline Caooldy lWhitney 
Jal'l'le6>. Not f7ctu-~.i ar~cta-Vkil 
attard 
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I.Mt.:Ue Left) walt-ers 
CTyler and Jeneen) pre
pare chaltl'agne fort~ 
we.:U1ng c.elebrat-1011 
Caooidy and Kllh-Ue 
QAt) Heet-er lP 
d~WTth 
Jooie \Dorgan) 
about her 
deuaeed mother 

and troubled paet. fh,. 
t._78 fyMt1.&f&J4~ 

The flash of a knife, a cry of anguish, a twirl of a dress, and Hester Swane and 
her daughter Josie lay dead on the floor in a pool of blood dramatically ending 
the 2010 One Act Play. 

By The Bog or Gals is the prophetic tale of Hester Swane, an Irish Traveller, who 
attempts to come to terms with a lifetime of abandonment in a world where every
one she has loved has discarded her. She courageously attempts to lay claim to that 
which is hers, as her world is torn in two. 

Theatre director Vicki Dillard chose Marina carr's critically acclaimed By The Bog 
or Cats for the heart-stopping One Act Play as a change of pace from previous per
formances for her cast members. 

"It was a really fun year," said senior Katelyn Perry, who held the lead role of 
Hester Swane. "We got to do a show that isn't our normal style and we got to create 
some pretty crazy characters." 

The performance was well accepted during public performance night and was 
awarded the alternate title at the district competition. 

"This year in One Act we went outside of the box," senior Jessica Baggs said. "Bj 
The Bog or cats was a complex play and being in it was a rewarding experience." 

Through the play, many of the actors found a chance to learn about a different 
culture and way of life. 

"It's an experience that teaches not only acting, but also social and physical skills 
that are sure to help you succeed in life," sophomore Utah Robertson said. 

While the audience witnesses a woman provoked beyond the limits of human 
endurance in the final moments of the action, the cast was able to experience a 
range of human emotions through their performances of By the Bog or cats. 



CAVove) 1-b;ter lf'erry) t-nee comng to t.mre 
with her recent act-l0t16 ae; her ex-1-uebmd 
Carthage (J)t#Je~). fnend Monica IDutton> and 
coofidante Catwoman <Robertoon) grieve over 
the katll of Joeie OJ organ). Fh:,rv ty OWty 
Srralzan 

l"Mt.:Uie ht) C robne CaeeUy CJamro) n..~ C 
t-hage (J)t#J~) dleCUe6 t-Mr L.f'Comltlg we..:U~ng. 
Fh. ... f:c.7ty Ori<ty Srr#utz 

lBottom Right) Catwoman bertoon) and Hetr 
ter (f' erry) II3ClJOO Heatc·' 6 t~rui:Y.d pa6t nd 
the 1111tt11nent effect it will have on the future. 
Fh.,r,7Jy On,ry Srr.alutz 
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(Middle Left) Juniore Whitney Jatne6. Corde 
D&Nue.e. and Mario Red: rehearee tile ecene In 
Atut"a'f!Vin which Jatne6' character con't1-ac~ a 
diee.aee and p~ ~ay. /'lvt"<J by Carf:.t!r Wa/L't:Z 

<Bottom Left) Mary tile Motller of Jeeue;. played 
by oophomor~ Brandi Deaer. tal:ee a ~t to 
po~ tile full meaning of tile birth of her newrorn 
oon fivt"o fy J,:,hndt"~ Wah-e. 

CAVov~) Playing tile tough and dit'ty f-ierd
tnal16 1n 1M 5e6t" Ovit3t"111..313 F R{Yant" Ev~ 
Jmlor Tan~ Haytle6. oophomor~ Brandi 
Deaer. and Tr~t Murray. een1or Katelyn 
P~. and oophomor~ L.ttah Rob~ 
and Cole Watoon di6a.loo pla116 to take ove% 
tile clurch' 6 Olr16"tma6 pageant. /'lvt"<J /7y 
..hhMt"t"~ Wah-e. 



[Jht> Senk-.r P'~eru 
~ iJlriLY 
wnt.ney Jan~ prq:> re 
t 0 tuve a rL1Utine 
fan h-e faet .tlritloJ 
{'. 1<-'.J/Tt flvt..' ly 
j,, /iaviH.l \MU.Jt' 
[JhtJJJ;.;._Y y 

Mtvn rortraye the 
cr: y Mrts. lvm:;tf'"Ofl<J 
w; 1<-'.J/Tfi /"h.•t(' ly 
.{~tte W.m!li<L': 

s the hou e lights go down and the audience quiets and ettles down, the 
cast on tage take a deep breath, relax, and freeze. Th curtain open , and 
he how b gins. 

This year, the high school theatre department produced three hows in the 
fall. In the month of October, there was a back to back production of Jim Leon
ard's Anatomyo!Orayfollowed by Joe DiPietro' O~er The Ri~er And Through The 
Wood . In December, the theatre department followed with Barbra Robin on' 
The Be I Chri t1na. Pageant ever. 

"I loved getting to play older people in both of the show " enior Aliza Jen n 
said. " obody realizes how hard it is to play a character that i around your own 
age. Pageant was fun becau e I got to portray a woman in h r fortie but get
ting to play a event} year old grandma in Over The Riverwas a bla t! We made 
o many memories doing that show." 

Every year the theatre department puts on a fall sho~A a a way to rai e mon } . 
Traditionally they have produced a lip sync show, but this year Theatre Director 
Vicki Dillard decided to change up the schedule and add more hows. 

'I had a lot of 'babies' thi year," Dillard said. "They need d tag exp rienc , 
and these three shows were the perfect opportunity for m} students to acquire 
some time onstage." 

All three hows were a hit with audience member e p ciall} with high chool 
English teacher Patsy Jordan who went to Principal Richard Young and reque ted 
that the whole chool be allowed to have orne afternoon time off to ee a p cial 
performace of Over The River. All in all cast memb r of th three hows agre d 
that it was a successful and memorable season. 



OO{jht) The marchitl{l band ttlm; 
tile comer .i.Jrltl{l the 
Hortlecomitl{l parade. 
/h7r" 1y OriJty 
Srr.ahan <BdowJ .. .\m10r 
Amanda Fuhrman pre
par~ to play the enare 
.:iri.Jitl for the pep r lly. 
fh7r,7 1y~a.tk-rn 

~ht) Marching Band Front. Row a.. 
tc R>. Reb~h Solenberg. Md1nda Palma-
teer. Shdbye Boren. AllUi ....leroeen. Caytie 
Traylor. and .lJiie f'olvadore. Second 
Row: Alyoon ~lvanle. Dylan Freeman. 
Abt Jattlll6, Kayta Boyte. Angel Raaech. 
Jennff er C.,-een. Tara Shrum. Jeooica 
Stone. 01evy M11rhead. Zane Buel>y. 
and steven Mrtcl1ell. Third Row: Sarah 
l..ehman. Kariooa Moehring. Daley Free
man. 01eleey Cullert;, Oleyenne Cannedy. 
LDgan Canafax. Rachaet Ward. Heatfier 
Jacobt. Holly l.awoon • .kooalyn Colline. 
Allioon Schooling. and Nn.:lnda Fuhrmal'l 
Fourth Row: Gor~-ien Blacl Brayden Wil
liam6. lad: Rattin. Adam Starr. Jadey 
Riehle. Blake Hanford. Sara Houee. 
KneUn Kieener. Shayta Beet Bnt:tany 
Richarde. and Rel:>=:.a Criewdl Afth 
Row: Rowdy Raecrte. Landon Boutwell 
Trent Mlrray. Jooh FarGf.Jharoon. EaJ.. 

rdo Garcia. KeiVy ~ntyre. Bethany 
M1t<:hetl. N.lthan Jacobt. Sage Bl:rlman. 
Andrew Strahan. and Ruben Eep!noza 
Sixth Row: Dylan F trchll:l. Matt Hol
land . ..h;tin Fuhrman. Utah Gilmore. f'ate 
Bata. Enc GentiJI. Jake L.ageretrom. 
Kyle Kidwell Houetcn Crie't. Sean Bigge. 
and 't nner Hay!Y.e. 

CMI.ile Left) Sophomore 
Cayl~e Traylor perf ortr16 ht,
ftag routine ..ilntl{lhaftfl'( 
fh7f:t..7fyt.~.-rWabc.-. 

(left) IAlritl{l a C.,-ebl 5tx'l 
Band f'erforma~ at 
the t1..11"6ing home.~ 
Heather Jaa*t playe 
her clarinet. fh:Jt"<J 
Orhry Srr.ahan 

the marching band members wait nervously to take the field , director 
Greg Miller pulls out the traditional box of pennies and all the band mem

ers slip one inside of their shoes for good luck. 
"At contest we always put a penny in our left shoes for good luck; it's just an 

extra bit of confidence for everyone," senior Drum Major Aliza Jensen said. 
Every year the band goes to the annual UIL marching competition and com

petes against other bands for superior ratings. Bands that receive a division one 
rating at marching and again in the spring during concert and sightreading are 
awarded the coveted sweepstakes trophy. 

The Hawk Band has earned the sweepstakes bragging rights for 27 years in a 
row. This year's marching show was titled Classical Remir-which included can
non in D/ EM and lfungarian Dance !Yo. 5. 

"It was an amazing experience," freshman Jadey Richie said. "There is noth
ing like the suspense when they're calling out the results. I can't wait until next 
year. I love marching season." 

Many seniors felt nervous about the marching contest this year because of 
the small size of the band, but in the long run Miller said the size turned out to 
be a positive aspect of the year. 

"To me, it has created more of a familiar or family feel to this year's group," 
Miller said. "Everyone seemed to get along with each other the entire year. More 
importantly has been the size of this band's heart and determination." 
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W.O\Ie) l.e.:l ~ Dlrectcr Gr~ M1ller, the Marching 
Band pr~aree tc take the field at Memorial 
Sta.bn for the anrual LL Marching Cottteet. 
Fh.7 tiJ 1y OWty Srr.olun. 

(MU;te Right) l'A.Jring r~1011 marching cont~t. 
freehman An.:trew St-rahan, eenior Allza Jene.en, nd 
}Jnlor Sean f3iooe play a t-rombone trio ae p rt of 
the ehow. nvr,7Jy t.hi<ry srrah.!tn 

(Right) Drun Ma.Jore Shelbye Boren nd A1iza Jen
een pr~are for halft~me. Fh.:,f",7/y c.;.rr ~ W...Z.C~ 



<Middle Left) Jun1or Kyle Kidwell watchee "tl1e 
director aa he playe hl6 electric gurtar at "tl1e 
pep r tty Fhot<J fy Orlety Strahan. 

<Left) Although traditionally a clannetiet. p
nior Shelbye Boren playe eaxophone ae part of 
"tl1e jazz ~Vie. Fhot<J by Kuhm .Eeptnou. 

CAVove) Jammin' to "tl1e blueE;, eemor ...luetin 
Fuhrman practicee hl6 oolo for "tl1e next perfor
mance. Fhoto fy Kuf.en .Eeptnoza 



Jilt) ..lnlk."~" Eric Gen
try pract~~ hit; 

t> • .i.Jrtn.J cfae.t;. 
UeR4jht) 

S..,...n..111101"e Kelly 
Mcintyre rtaYe; the 
..1runf; wi1l1e Rl.ren 
Eefinvza rtaYe; hi6 
kc.tn:; ~ar at the 
P4' rally. fh.,t~'l." ly 
(}riJty Strahan 

As students piled into the gym, they were entertained by the sounds of rock 
tunes complete with electric guitars and drums. Rather than the traditional 
stand tunes played by the Marching Band, the jazz band provided its audience 
with a different kind of sound. 

Throughout the year, the Jazz Band performed at several places including 
the elementary and junior high as well as nursing homes, retirement centers, 
and the Chamber of Commerce Banquet. 

"Royal Estates was probably m}' favorite," senior Logan Canafax said. "It was 
a woman's 108th birthday and it was really cool to see how much music means 
to people." 

At the Cameron University Jazz Festival, the !PHS Jazz Ensemble was the only 
high school to be invited by Dr. John Moots, jazz festival founder. At the end of 
the night, the Synergy Brass Quintet provided feedback to students. 

"They requested that we play in the evening to a big audience and every
thing," junior Jake Lagerstrom said. 

Some of the popular songs the group played this year included eye or the Ti
ger, F'rankenstein Burritos to Oo, Storm F'ront, Paradise Cove, Blues Walk, and 
Cantaloupe Island. While Canafax said she liked Cantaloupe Island the best, 
junior Eric Gentry said his favorite song to play was eye or the Tiger. 

"It had a sweet solo section," Gentry said. 
Since a day on the road can be exhausting and hectic, most of the members 

said they will remember how no one ever wanted to unload the trailer. Gentry 
said he won't forget the time he forgot to load his bass guitar for a contest. 

While Jazz Band provides audiences with a different kind of beat, members 
of the ensemble .made many lasting memories on the road. 

<Left) Wlk pract.iclng ha-
t.n..n-ret In daoo. }JtiVr 
KaylaBcylt-w t~tv 

C<."'nle In .tJrin.j the_. t'o<."lf"kj. 

tBelow) Sellk.Y An n..u 
Fuhm n wat~ the 
.. re.:-t vr w!* f'layintJ 

her d!Uilt'. Fh •. 't~v 
ly L]n•ty Stnllun. 

(left) Jazz Band Front Row 
0.. tc R): Ruben Eeopinoza. Kyle 
Kidwell, Jut;tm Fuhrtt1an, RachM 
W rd, Jooh F rquharoon, Shelbye 
Boren, Logan C nafax, and Jake 
Lagen;trom Mi.:Uie Row: Ulah 
Gilmore, Amanda Fuhrtt1an, Rebecca 
Cnewell, and Sean Bigge;. Bact Row: 
Eric Gentry, Ke1Vy Mcintyre, Kayla 
Boyte, Britt ny RlcharJe, Hou€\tcn 
Cri€\t, Brayden Wllhame, and Sara 
Hou€\e. 



(Right)~ Show Oloir 
Ferfonne ~~ Bdl 
K..Yi. u1ng the 
Dlriet{l 
conc-ert:. fip"fi7 

/y(}~(~' 
(J3elow) Jun10re 
A£.hley Doby. Carty 
KingcaJe. and oopho
more Loryn Cottey 
try out the wiggle 
bo rd .bing a day of 
fun at Braneon fiL7f",7 

ly £f"lz.gl1 f'~ 

. ht) A Cappella Front Row (L 

tc Jo. W Witliame, AsHey Doby. 
f' ige Roehr, Sean Bigge • .keeica 
Riehle, nd Undeay Ragedale. Sec
ond Row: Lauran C rt~. T rinrty 
Wret. Bethany Mrtchell. Alex 
V ooant, Edward Vinre, Kym Act
ley. nd Aehley Baugh. Laet Row: 
Tori KingcaJe. Samantha C ble. 
Blaire Untalan. Reid C..,-avre. C..,-~ 
Bruegman. Ethan f' alter. Sidney 
FDre{lren. nd C rly Kingcade. 

:Ue Left) C\Jrii\J the 
party. Jor.un Haulwoo..t 
c rlyKi~.~i 
6rav<"e. ~ n Cart~. 

nd f' kY Rod1r tae 
1:-e fiL•"fi71y.~ i::a 

,G~ u.eft)Ak.Jtm 
curTent choir mro-t>en; 
at the Olrietmae; 
concert to e1n.:J 
c:iu' n~._-.fi, ly 

~c~, 

laughter filled the bus, all that was heard was Paige's beat-boxing and 
early's rap of everyone's name. Both girls belted out Greg, Did Youlfnow? 

s the A Cappella Choir traveled home from Branson. 
Each year the A Cap Choir travels to Branson, Missouri to sing on the stage 

owned by the popular musical group, The Haygoods. 
While Bran on is full of bonding moments for choir members, it is al o a leam 

ing exp rience. First choir memb r had to rai e the funds needed to go, and th 
they worked continuously on their performance music. 

The most memorable moment this year for Choir Director Kerri Fisher was 
"performing on stage in Branson and when the kids created a rap about me on th 
bus ride home. I love my kids." 

While being a choir member is fun, it also teaches discipline. At the UIL Concer 
and Sight-Reading Contest, everyone has to stand completely still and keep their 
eyes on the director. At contest, students are judged on how well they know their 
music, which consists of dynamics and rhythm as well as knowing the words, ever 
if it is in a different language. 

Choir members spend many hours practicing, including after school and in 
evenings. When asked what the hardest thing about A Cap was, Junior Lindsay 
Ragsdale said, "Sight reading, or the fact the girls in A cap have to learn six 
for contest." 

It may be tough and time consuming, but the choir members believe it is wort 
it. All of them strive to accomplish the challenge put in front of them, and they 

succeed. 
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<Above) Senioro from both the A Cappella and Treble 
Mal.:ere chotre. Haleah Lee, Amanda Shtut1. A6Hey 
Ba.Jgh. Bizabeth Red. A6Hey Heller. Ruth~e Davie. 
Reid Gravee. Courtney Utt. and Ciera Maciaf;, take 
a 6hor-t breal: from ettl{Jitl{J Chriatmae; Carol£; at the 
Coorthouee to ret11elt1l:Jer the yeare of fun in chotr. 
flvro 1y f";!l/gt!! ~ 

(Mi.;kk Right) A Cappella membere dance to the 
eong froatyto cmter"ta1n people at the Wichita 
County Courthouee. !7vt"<J iy Atfity Hdkr. 

<Right.) Junior Sean Bigge goee ·Hannah tv1ontana· 
for a quid: ptcture while on the trip to Branoon 
fh:Jroiy~~.a~ 
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Q..eft Mi.i:le) FreOOinan Shay Bata hae fun 
1'11e~t~11{1 new people at the chotr party. fiJL?ft.' 
ly ~~a Ri7Mt-. 
U3dow left) Senior Haleah Lee wart~ for her 
tum t o 6111{1 at Chietmae MagiC. Fh.,r._,ty 
Oktiy t.ilhF. 

T reb\e H~\.:.er-o & Hixec::>t C\,oir 

CAI:oove) Sen10re Ciera Macia6. Ruth1e Davie. and 
Court11ey Urt do the hand motiot16 to Skij7 tkitf 
while perf ortrlltl{l at the Courthot..lee. Fh.,ft.,ly 
M~fl.LtlZ 



,jlt) ~llriOr Kne
t m Kit;et1a and 
«tlk.'~" Aman...u 
sm.m perform for 
t~ c<?ltllflJtllty. 
\Mk.Ue rt.jht) SeniOr 
C..'lrl«y Urt einge; 
..,m~M;attre 

C..trthouee Concdt. 
f'h.'t."t•ly ~ f3Jl{Tiz 

s the Treble Makers Choir finished up their performance at Christmas 
Magic, Director Kerri Fisher announced a new tradition. For man) years, 
he IPHS A cappella Choir has finished each concert with a traditional 

song, but now the Treble Makers have begun their own tradition by singing the 
!fawk Blessing at the end of the concert. 

This new tradition is just one of the many songs that choir members will 
remember for years to come. Freshman Shay Bata said her favorite song was 
'Sleigh Bells because we were doing our own dance moves and having a jolly 
ol' time." 

Besides singing concerts for the community and competing at concert and 
sightreading contests, the girls traveled to the Metroplex to have fun at Six 
Flags Over Texas and Medieval Times. Times such as these make for memo
rable moments because the choir becomes a closer group. 

One of the ways that they became closer as a group was "at the beginning 
of the school year when we all said something about ourselves and we all had 
fun doing it," Bata said. 

The Treble Makers Choir accompanied by the girls from A Cappella, worked 
hard all year for the upcoming contest where they received a superior rating in 
concert. 

Fisher said her favorite memory of girls choir this year is just singing with 
"my girls. They're good kids with tons of talent." 

Whether it is singing together in the choir hall or performing at con
certs and contests, the Treble Makers will remember the strong bonds and 
close friendships made through their music. 

UAtl Sa1iore BIZ3h•th FY'"*.. 
MVy Hdler, nd Ruth(" Da
"ie wtth f'OF'\101t10r(" Ww: 5lt' 

Uu.v.tlart rerfvnn t 
tfi(" Dlrif.tma.; C<.'lllCdt. 

\B({.:w l fret;lman Hayley 
~~d t\)t3 at tfi(" 

ccncdt. 
f?d-..>ary ( lary 
(~ 

Cleft) Tr("He Mater6 010ir Front Row 
<L toR} BtZ3b("th FYd. Habh LL~. 
AeHetgh Smith, Sav nah Ccx, and 
Shdry C«Ja Second Rcw Shayla 
B~ Dina(("~ P("to("'"60f1, T IYr LL~. 
Hayley~~-Amatili Shrum, and 
Shdble Har't Thtrd Row: caool(" 
Cn.Jidahart. Ruthl(" Dav -. Cia-a Ma
Cla6, Courtney Urt. Krietin Kieetl("t", 
A6Hey Hdler, and Shay Bata 



<Right) Freehrnan Lau
r~n Cur't-ie tap~ her 
pap~er rnacl1e tl'la6k. 
fh:>f:c.? /y !3rt"JI1/la 

Ntt:part.'i Cl3dow) 
Sophomor~ Joeh 
Erictoon and Auetin 
Whrtaker p int their 
mann~qllln porlA-a~. 
flvf:c., /y Cd/1t1 /!kip. 

<Right) Vieual Art Scholaatlc Ev~nt 
f' artlc1pant6 Front Row <L to R}. 

Jeoo~ea Richie. Ethan f' arter. Logan 
Canafax. Cierra Sooel:>u. and Dai6y 
Fruman Bacl Row. Maddi6on 
Bagge, Ca~ Wallace, B1zal:>~th 
Gwynn, Kat~rma G~~. and J«ry 
f' olvador~. 

5b Art 

(Mi.:lle Left) .1Jnior Ethar 
f' arter poeee wrth t~ wa 
l:>ati: for which he~ ~ 
a Gold Seal in the V f€€ 
cont-eet in Hout;ton 
{h.?["(J /y Carditlt!' 
Janlt"V. <Left) Mlton 
f' art6 ad.:l6 facial 
f~atu-~ to her 
pap~er rnacl1e 
flvro /y !3rt!'ama 
Kaepart.'i 

Through the hallways of I PHS, cases of artwork displayed original photographs 
pointillism drawings, and tempera batik paintings. After these unique pieces 
of art were entered in the Visual Art Scholastic Event (VASE) at Vernon College, 

three winning students earned a trip to Houston to compete at the state level. 
Art students are provided two opportunities to enter their work at VASE and Mid

western State University. Some of these students plan to pursue art as a career while 
others just enjoy the creative outlet as a hobby. Junior Ethan Parker said he entered 
"because art is my hobby and I like to challenge my skills and see my peers' works." 

Parker, who received a Gold Seal, the highest rating at the state competition, trav
eled to Houston with art teacher caroline James, senior Logan canafax, and junior 
Jessica Richie. Both girls received gold medals as well. Canafax's abstract wax batik 
was titled "Peace Dream" while Richie's photograph was titled "Valentine Dance." 

"VASE is the largest art contest in the state of Texas," James said. "It is a wonderful 
contest where students interview with judges at the regional level and receive con
structive criticism. Only 151 pieces out of 2,200 pieces at state get picked for a gold 
seal. This is a HUGE honor." 

Art classes are offered at a variety of levels for students to try a variety of different 
mediums. Through these class projects, James hopes to create an interest in her stu
dents to see the importance of art and possibly enter their pieces in the competitions. 

"Art is vital to our world," she said. "True artists work very hard to hone their skills. 
It does not happen with one piece of artwork. It happens after many trials and errors. 

Whether art is just a hobby for them or a lifetime career, these three students 
learned what it felt like for thousands of people to admire their artwork and experi
ence a world of visual beauty at the state competition. 



W.ove) ..1Jnior J«.eic.a Riehle, art teacher 
- rolw J~. eoenaor Logan Canafax, nd }Jtlior 
Ethan Parter take a lt10t11el'1t OI.J'teide for a !::>rid' 
photo after recel\lltlg honore at "the etate 
VA...c.f:cOO'f'etitlon 1n Houetcn. fh.7f<.,lyf'~ 
Mv6t. 

<Mid.:le Right) ..kJrior Joey Dn.ry concetlt~atee ae 
6he p nte fine Jet il6 on her l:>aeet>all tnarY<fJin 
f7vf<71y ~'#in A8p. 

(Right) Sophomore Kenny Swrtzer p 1nte a cht-a
et+oarJ pattern l:>act{lrot.J1d on hie tnanrY~ 
portrait. fi~t."t,.,lyG"#hAielp. 







s Hawk fan , d ck d 
out in green, cheer in 
he stands, the IPHS 

Varsity Football Team gath
ers in the tunnel. moke and 
determination fill th air. 
Then the band breaks out 
into the fight ong and the 
Hawks explode out onto the 
field ready to dominate their 
opponent for the night. 

The Hawks had a very 
successful sea on this year, 
having won a playoff pot 
for the first time since 2005. 
Head Football Coach Chri 
Ellis said his favorite game 
was the "district win over the 

Team bonding was a big 
help in this season's effort. 

"Unlike the years before, 
we were much closer. We just 
played for each other," senior 
Ju tin Thacker said. 

Th players showed their 
love for the game this ea on 
by working their hardest and 
staying determined. 

"All my life I have played 
football, from pee wee's to 
varsity. I love the game of 
football," enior caleb Eng
land said. 

The Hawks met their match 
against the Wimberly Texans, 
who knocked them out of the 

<Right) The 1-lawt football t~am and managen; etand at 
att-errtWr! and 6how reep~t ~tJnng the National Ant han 
fl~t.?fi.? 1y t.Jri:;ry SrrAhatz 

(Bdow) The 1-lawt vareity playere tt.111 out of the toond at 
the beginning of the g me agall16t the Argyle Eagl«;. nk't(' 
1y OrtJry Srral1an 

Decatur Eagles which extend- playoffs, but they made it out 
ed into overtime." with a 5-6 record. 

<Right) JuniOr Utlebacter 
JD Cuatt bloct6 a 
Holliday Eagle player 
.:llnng the hottJ«,oming 
oame. fh?r,? fy ~.b'd~ 
5.;y_p 

CAbove) The 1-lawt .:iefetl61Ve hne prepar~ to l:up theW aco Rohl160n Rodet~ from ecor
it14 rh..-.r<:~ 1y OriJty Srra~zatz 



I 

\ 

(fop tl1t) ~ ~ fu:lit"Lf to lit;t~ 
to wach M :had Swet'Lvn ~m~ a 
tlrnt" C'l.ft. f'h •rv 1y, ln.t:y :3rra!un 

CBel-w Left) Set :'r C'lf~ - ~~t~n 
Thader. wnnvr Brvwn. Richard Stt10 
ana L:uilil C-il•t"''t hvU han,:le; a10 they 
gv rut c.Jnto the~ fvr the tC!"off. 
f'h•r.•lyC .,.r.'!rW..t..<!! 

<Bottom lilt) ..h110r Lt"~ ru+ HO<:t6 a 
Holll.:iay Ea.]lt' .Uing the flOmt"cCI!tlln.J 
g_3rtlt". rh.•t:..,ly.ltfi "J5. _Q" 

CBdow) Sen10r Lan.ion C-1lrt"''t tU16 

.i.-wn the fid.:l .tJnng ~- fiJL,f:.. • ly 
One;ty Srr.rUutz 

Argyle 21-28 

Childress 40-7 

Holliday 10-14 

Graham 6-38 

Waco Robinson 40-21 

Decatur 34-28 

Bridgeport 2 1-28 

35-28 
W>ove) Front Row (L tc R): Dalton Parter, Karli Smith. Oleleea Shennan. Alexl6 Kimbro, Alyooa Melchlori, LexJ Watti;, 
Maloty Leamon. Melinda Palmateer. Kalonil..awrence-lopez. Br<Xte Smoal:. Shaytin Pugh. Kelly Woode. Candace tvicFad- 41-48 
den Megan Wall6. Tanner Lear. Second Row: Cierra Soeebee. Chri6tian Richardeon. Kne T ucl:er. P'1erce Akere. Cdbey 
Watoon. Koll>y Meroon. Landon Gilbert. lee Oub\1, Eric Stanley. Mario Flecl 11a Terry. Thwd Row: B1zabeth C-wynn. 48-0 
Kenny Switzer. Kyler Koch, Cody Smith . .1Jetin Thxter. Connor Brown. Stafford Dyer. Cotton Herndon. Cody Brown. 
JD. Cuatt. Kaygan Wal:er. Fout'th Row: Matt Yoder. Greg Brueqtnan, Caleb England. Reid Grav~. Richard Smoal:. 14-31 
Braden MaHer. Bryce Crooo, Dillan Roee. John Bliott. w~ton McCalip. Courtney 5itrfoon Afth Row: Coachee Olarlie 
Poot !AJ6ty Robinoon. Jon Keller. Gary Green. MlchaeiSwenoon, Tyler Eoterline.IA.Iaty Rafferty, Landon Miller, Bruce 

Me~TdlandOmeBii6. by '5kC\Let~ JoVle-E> bl 



tT op Right) .N Team Frorrt: Row 0... tc RJ: Jooh Wood.. Tyler Rich-
r-..wn. Dillon Willtal"11e, Dalton Br n..tt. ~n Wtt1if1¥r • .X: 1-tlff. 

At1o.:irl'W Daly, n..~ Dev1n E..1war.1.:>. ~c.ond Row. L11rie ~ t~. 
Se 11 Gilhrl, Ounce Martma. Ro.Yy Shafer, O!:lnc.e G r.mer. 
Se 11 Fiecher. Celt- Watoon, tlo.:i Trevor Zdlere. Third Row. Kyle 
Kidwell, Kelly Tuder. Donov n Be.der, Jake Weaver, Garr~tt Rei£;, 
Ronnae Brrtt, Mleb utttetcn. t1o.:i Rowdy RaeciU Bact Row. 
Ccachet; Dut;ty Rorinoon. Dut;ty Rafferty, G ry G-e.en, Michael 
Swe 100n. t1o.:i Olrie Ellit;. 

(Bottom Right) Fr~hmen Team Frortt Row 0... tc , Tyler Bern
et-etn, AJetm Wtnter. Gu1111ar Hodgee, John Ward. Trac-e Adame, 
Ute Har•tman, t1o.:i Bryan Bow~et;. Secot\.:l Row. ...Wt~n Wharff, 
Juet~n Cantrell. ~lac-e Langen. KaleV Ro.~. Curt-100 Baetoo
t-llghe6. Kyler Wallo. t1o.:i ..Joeh.la U{jhte.ey. Third Row. Baylee 
Brl'Wer, G rrett Dav16, Bra.:ly Real"11e, Maoon Hame, Levi Watte. 
Wee S trf1ey, t1o.:i Nict Ward. Bact Row. Jool-ua Zeigler. Daniel 
Brown, Trac-e Croc-.e, Olance Uart. t1o.:i Brady Mahler. 

cv~) The Haw\: offenee tak:ee the enap t1o.:i br~ake through 
the liM of the Graham defenee .i.Jnng a ratny Th.Jreday 111{lht 
game. fh~tc.~ ly 5re.t~llfU K4t.p.ara:. 

CAVove Tilt) The Frc:ehtnen HaM£; 
get r~ady on the liM of ecnm
age. Avtc.~ ly tJreama K4t.p.ara:. 

CRight) The Hawt defender!; at
tact the Gr ham Steere ctlnng 
the di6tnct eeaeon. /'h:Jro ly 
5re.allfU Kay:>.ard 



(J3ei.:w) ~ free.htnen Haw\: Menee eett; ~on 
the C-aham St«r6 before the enap. fllL~r .. ~ fY 
f5tr: u M£rart'i: 

s the Ia t two econd 
remained on the clock, 
he Iowa Park Hawk 

fre hmen football team car
ried the ball aero the goal 
line for the final touchdown, 
ending the last game of the 
eason against their rival , 

the Vernon Lion . The a on 
ended with a victory. 

"We dominated them/' 
freshman ick Ward said. 
Although the JV team didn't 

get to play much of the 
season, both the freshmen 
and JV players said they have 
several memories that will Ia t 
a lifetime. 

Freshman Justin Cantrell 

W>ovd A fr0611man Haw\: player nJI'I6 paf>t two etart~J C,- ham playen:; to carry ~ 
rail into ~ end zone. Fh.,r o fy 1Jr~.:U1113 Kaepart'i: 

said h will alway rem mb r 
when "Levi Watts recovered 
a fumble again t Vernon and 
almo t ran it back." 

Th d dication and t am
work Cantrell gained from 
football h lp d to teach him the 
ability to work with other . 

Th JV t am only play d 
four gam , but the did ha\ a 
memorbable a on. 

"Even though our teammate 
were u p nd d, we overcam 
the odd and came back to win 
our game against Childre ," 
ophomore Garrett Rei said. 

Overall, both team play d 
their b t throughout th a-
on. 

Q..eft) Fr~manl.L\.1 

W ttet~toeotvp 
Gr ham recel\!er from 

lltl(Jy t.Uge. flJ..1t..~ly 
5r: IJ 

lBetw) Freem Olsnc~ 
Cia t ttm-rtt; to ren n 
111 h"'1llrue before tre 
6r ham playere t ile 
I f'J1.'T•-' ly 5-r: 'IIU 

r 



rfect pass by Iibera 
Brandi Decker; great 
set by China Pruitt; 

and an awesome kill by 
middle hitter Shelbye 
Boren .. . That was a very 
accurate look back at the 
IPHS Lady Hawks 2009 
Volleyball season. 

The year started slow 
for the Lady Hawks with 
a few losses, but the girls 
rebounded with an aston
ishing win over the Peaster 
Lady Greyhounds. 

"They were a state 
ranked team, pretty high 

(Right) Junior Amanda 
Fuhrman 6erVe6 up the 
ball 1n the firet Di6-
tnct 5-3A Volleyball 
game ag.;~1net Burtbur
nat.TM Lady~ 
flew by the Lady Doge 
for thew firet di6trict 
Witt fh:Jro 1y Mt.y 
~r.avt: 

up I might add, and we 
beat them in five games," 
Coach Brenda Hodges 
said. 'That was a fun and 
exciting game to watch." 

After a great start to the 
year, the team advanced 
to the second round of the 
playoffs. 

"I wouldn't change 
anything on the season," 
Hodges said. "We played 
hard all year, especially 
when we played Liberty 
Hill . We hung in well all 
the way, and I was satis
fied with our play." 

(Right) Lady~ poe.e for a p1eture after trey finiah 
decorat mg Coach 1im Qart' e tn.d fh:Jro 1y ~ 
a.t/,m:;_ 

(Below) 1M Lady ~gather for their traditional arde 
before the game. 1M pregame ritual alwaye end6 with 
"Don't Let Got fh:Jro ly ~~ravt: 

CAbove) Senior f'r~ Gann and }Jnior Amanda Fuhrman go for the bkx:t while }Jt110r 
Shelbye Boren helpe b~. f"horo ly Mt.y M.tWtWt: 



GAt lit) "The La.:ly 
t~am ~ate.:l Coach Tllll 
Clatt'e tnrl to {lt't t"Vert for a 
p ng violatiOn ~net CoAti 
Bra1..ia f-i.:>~ f7L•f .. • /y 
Lhtiyt_lhu 

\Bott .. .,., Left Fort~ firot 
t.ltre thie year. the l.a.:iy 
playe..i a • fin. wt · In honor of 
breaet 1eer E.'U'VIV 01"6 lncll..iing 
Head Cvacll Bren.:U ~ Tht
ptrt root« r~~~ their lo-ve 
anJ 6lf'POI't of her. fh,t .. , ly 
{~ ·-1kYr 

(A.VOYe) Front Row Q. to 10 Savannah Hout;e, 1\ooiet nt Coach Bria1111e f aytcn. Shae Sarrdere. Brandt 
Decker. Olina frurtt. Cout'tney De<Ur. Whitney Ja~ • ..UJe folvadore. Faye Price. and Head Coach 
Brenda Hodgee. Back Row Candace Mcfadden. fr~ Gann. Shelbye Boren. Blaire Untalan. ,A.oolet nt 
wach Erin Wood. nd Amanda Fuhmun. 

tnt~ fr~~G nn r\.1 
J.tniOr :3helrye Boren 00 up for a 
lA.'-'* t t~ emon l.a.:iy Uor 
111 t~ fin;t rrun..-i of t-nct. ~unlor 
L1-.na frutt C.:1'.t:ra :wn t>a:l~~. 

Fh. '"' ly -1.4.try Attvnn ~ 

Burkburnett .3-0 

Bridgeport .3-0 

Vernon .3 l 

Hir chi .3-0 

D catur 0-.3 

Burkburnett .3-l 

Bridg port .3-0 

Vernon .3-0 

Hir chi .3-0 

D catur 0-.3 



CAroveJ Sopho
moreAiyoon 
Mcllv, nie et't'\1 ~ 

the ball over the 
net at H1rechi. 
nvrv ly."icJI.y 
ttUJI:II~t'! 

<Right) .N 1..ady Hawks Front Row 0.. to RJ: Alyoon Mcllvatlle, 
Loran W1lll:lll116, ~ Cr~. nd Brrtt ny Doughten. Bact 
~ Kart4yn5chaffner. Shealeigh JotJet;, Coach Erin Woo~i. 
En de~ W r"~· Cayl~e Traylor. rd Julie f'olva.:iorc:. 

!Arove) The .N etat"tere f1..l.ile together and dleCUOO etrat
t:{Jtee to beat the Butfu.Jrnc:tt Bulldoge. f710r-o f?y ~ 
~7nft.t'! 

h h r:re-v \,»-te.Vl/ JV V o \\e. yb"' \\ 

CAbovc:) Freehman Shelby Cerda 
eete the ball high 1nto the 1r at 
the Butfu.Jmett game. rh:,tr.~ ly 
Ae#.y~rav~ 

<Right) Freehman Mctenna Untalan 
butnpeete the b U over the nc:t at 
the Butfu.Jmett. game. rh:'tr.7Jy 
Ae#.y M.Eyr.aM 



Q.eft) ~ ~r<.' et l't~ bm:l their WA'I, opm their han..:lt:;, 

anJ conc~ntrat~ 011 t~ game ag.an;t Bow~e. Conc~ntra
tlOil helpe..i leaJ t~ .N t~am tc viCtory onc.e ag.a1n f71.7f"._7 
t. ~A.tu.r .. m-: 

\Bdow) Sophomor~ Aly6011 M:flvan~e eet~ t~ b fiJh at 
a home game .:i.Jritl{j pu-t wul awortitl{j breaet canca. 
!h.•t,_, 1y 'W"Ity M.tvr.ave-. The crowd cheers a the 

JV girls team antici
pates the erve from 

the Decatur team. To the 
Lady Hawks, it eems like 
the most important game of 
the eason. Losing to Deca
tur year after year has b en 
a battle that the Lady Hawks 
just cannot accept. As the 
Lady Eagle serve the ball, 
it land right in the net, and 
the Lady Hawks realize that 
they've won the game. 

JV starter SheaLeigh 
Jones said her favorite mem
ory overall was "Dominating 
Decatur in three games." 

<Above) Freehtnen Lady Hawt6 Front Row J.. toR): Manooa Billlngeley. Alex Roit-enbag. KJ It~yn 
Sanden;, Haley Neat. Cbudia Jame6, Cydney Menz1. and Shelby Gada Bact Row. Aehley 
M.Je.grave, Sierra Ba~. Mienna Untalan. Heather Gllbat. Aehley Gentry. Brittany Hollae, 
Kd6ey Baggett. n.:l Coach Brianne f' ayton. 

orne of th fond t mo-
m nts of th year wer g tting 
pump d with teammat b -
fore a big game or imply just 
playing as a family out on the 
court rather thanju t a group 
of girl strung togeth r. 

JV Coach Erin Wood id 
that bonding with the girl i 
"one of the b t thing about 
coaching." he enjoy "th 
relation hip that I get to have 
with my player ... 

Overall, the Lady Hawks JV 
team ended the ea on with 
an outstanding record of 10-0 
in di trict. 

Q.rlt) n~ fr~

mm !Jirle lu."i..it
tc!Yt~lef' tc 
make Uy facN 
fort~ camera 
b~wun game6. 
f7Jc.?f<?/y~ 

,.t.i.q,Wt": 

CB~) Freehmen t~am et l't-ere focue on 
t~ ball a6 ~ aNV rt t~ eerve at Burt. 
f7Jc. ,t;_, ly AtV.i-:v ,.t.-tq,-a~-.-: 

by Tl~ T e.rry b7 



1\ th pack of runn r 
mad their way around 
he fir t turn, the IPH 

Cro Country team pu h d 
their way to the front of th 
p ck, d t rmin d to tak 
hom a trophy. 

Th ir hard work and d t r
mination paid off wh n th ix 
girl who competed at di trict 
placed cond as a team with 
four of them qualif)ing for 
re ion a indi idual . Bethany 
Hal advanced to state for the 

cond tim . 
"It' the race you work for 

all year and it' your ending 
race of the ea on," Hale said. 
"You work hard for it all year." 

It' not only the races, but 

~ht) The Lady 
HaM6 r~ tc the 
front of the pact at 
the trt:t crooo 
CClt.Jntry meet. n,_,ro 
lyCdlnAhp. 

al o the time togeth r with 
friends that make cro coun
try worth all the hard work. 
Whether it's bur ting out into 
ong or pulling the bu over, 

th team almo t alway had a 
go d time tog ther. 

"On day w crammed 
our elve into the locker 
and took a bunch of pictures 
in tead of icing," sophomore 
Aly on Mcllvanie said. 

Butju t becau the 
2009 ea on is over, it do n't 
mean the team is fini hed. All 
fiv boys and five of the ix 
girl are underclassmen who 
will continue to run for the 
2010 season ready to take on 
a new challenge. 

lRJght) The roye cr066 aJI.Jf1try team rr&Tari 
tc tate off at the etartlngline of the 
mut. rh.,rvly(;..ypnAaf:'. 

U3el-w) The lrle crooo country t~am r~ 
f"Ctore wrth thei nt1111g plaque aft~ Uy 

~ trt:t me~t. fl1.•rvlyC Ahp 



Girle Crooo Cauntry Team Bottom row Q. tc . Aliza ...Jeneen. yi
Md)aniel Bethany Hale, nd Utah Gilmore. Top Row: Alyeon Mclvarwe. 

:l~ ILft) 1lY 1:-oye ~ ., c .. -urtry te 
t off t tht• 6 ~ !in(o t the" 
tf1Ct tnt"~t. /'h?ff."'( 51~..Jt.4Th~l?fn 

U~llt~F \Bottom Tit 5..~~ ~lerry Pulva.h-e 
n •. i S:ll.a do G n a tum on 

the .. iietnct ~01: ~ C<."'Utltf)' C<."'UIW. f'h.•f"e-• f. 
:311<':"'-4.#1 ~ m..u 
\Bek.w) St."'f'hortk.""lt"'~ L.ial1 C"'lln10re 11...i t\mb~r 
Ho~~tlt3 etutc.h to get re iy for the Lucy 
p tnt"~t. !'h.,fi'~ly!i.!l Tm. 

W.ove) Boye Crooo Country Te m Q. to . Zach HamMton, Se n ~' 
Ea.Jardo Garaa, BraJy Ho~. nd Jerry Pcl\ia.:lore. 

by Ju\y '5o-ve.be.e. h 1 



W.cve Spirit Crew membert3 S a Wa..iow, Ethan f rter,. n..i 
~-.ie Creoohaw bet-en to 1netructione from their epanoor while 
they prep re to pump Lf' the crowd at a Fri .. :by n~ght foott> U 
game. n~... .. t..~ ly L71116ty f'tralun 

IT Of' t1{Jht) werie.'1..-lere Front R..w U. to RJ: Alyooa Melchiori. 
l.exi Watt e-. Br~ Smo Md1n..u f lmate.er, Kelly Woo~ie. 
K.lor1i Lawrenc-e Lopez. tl...~ C n..-iace Mcfa..~~tl. Bad: Row: 
Megan W I , Oleteea Sherman. Alexie Kimbro, Shaylin Pugh, 
Mallory Leamon, n..i Karli Smith 

(Right) Spu·rt Crew Front Row (L to R): Ethan f arter, Jeooie 
Crene.haw, tl...~ Sla..~ fern. Bad: Row: Court-ney Utt, Sara 
Wa..ilow. tl...i Arielle Cool Not p!Ct~.1re~t Cody Wini~·. 

W.ovel Dr~ In Mar"11 C-rae bead€>. Harley the Hawk ra~ 
the Ef11rit In the crowd ..i.Jnng the pep r Uy held bd'ore the 
game a(3all16t OliUre-66. AIL7f,.,ly(~:>ln~r 

<AJ:ocve) In preparatwn for 
their competrt~ at the NCA 
champi0116hip6. the cheerleadere 
pract-tc.e their game day chant 
rout~ne. rh't<'/y '-::;~Abrli: 

lR!ght) Duritl{l the etar't~ng of 
a Fri.:tay ntght foott>aU game. 
the churle~ etan..i at at-
tent0n ..i.Jnng the f1ret tttoff. 
rh>t,., ly Orft;ty Str.alzarz 



elw) !AJrin.J the hon-....comlng F''T r lly. the chur~a..itn; 
lr~ t« crcw.i ~dtan-......~ with a etunt t the enj M' their 
t::IYtT. fh..,t..,ly ~-.ftn ~ 

A 
the cro~d roar d with 
citement, th ch erl ad

rs tumbled down the 
idelines followed by th pirit 

Crew waving th chool nag. Ev 
ery week during football a on 
the cheerleader worked hard to 
prepare the gym for p p ralli 
follow d b) a gam night full of 
jumps, chants, and tunts. 

ophomore cheerleader 
Alexi Kimbro said a cheerlead r 
need to po good charact r, 
school pride and a po tive at
titude. That i what help d lead 
the twelve cheerlead r to an 
award winning performance at 
the ational Cheerleader Asso
ciation Champion hip held D c. 
28-29. The cheerleader plac d 
12th in sideline cheer, lOth in 
fightsong and 

W>ove) Dl.t-ttl(J a baete"t.V II pep rally.~ Alyooa Melchiori and Megan Wale alon{l 
With Harley the Hawt finieh the dane~ to the echool ~ fh7 t..? ly ow~ t:a1-m 

7th in tim out dane . 
nior M gan Wall said h 

will alwa}' remember h r experi
ence at th competition. 

"W got to how oth r 
team doth ir thing and we did 
really well , I thought," Walls satd. 
"M favorit m mory wa actual! 
trying to I av becau m par
ents, m brother, Candace, and I 
got compl t ly lo t. 

Ch rl ading Coach J nny 
Miller said th gtrl work d hard 
to perfect th ir routin for a 
tiona! . 

" It all paid off at th competi
tion,H Mill r said. 

Through the man activitie 
in which th cheerl ad r are 
involv d , th y b cam a clo r 
group and made Ia ling memo
ric for a lifetime. 

(left) Juntor Shayhn fU<Jh 
helpe rurrort ochool 
ep~rrt by .-tancmu t c the 
fi.jtt 001\J .tnit\) the 
Ma .-ll Gr F''T rally. 
fh7fi•lyt<. '111 ~ 

(B~) TI.....IfHS ,....._.~.._ 
lea..:iere w hard tc 
get the crow.~ on their 
fut an •. 1 ere~ .Uill\) 

Fri.:uy t~~.Jht foote 
~· nl.'fi.,lyOvi;ty 
Srr.a'urz 



Hard work i omething 
th Hawk Ba ketball team 
I arn d the definition of 

this a on. With few player on 
the team, it wa vitally important 
that the boy were in great shap 
and work d their hardest. 

Coach Tim Clark said hi favor
ite part about coaching basketball 
is " eeing the team improve as 
the a on gets to district." This 
year, th Hawks did just that. 

After lo ing several games by 
ju t a ~ w points, the Hawks im
prov d and came clo e to making 
it into the playoffs. Despite the let
down, the eason was a success. 
The Hawks came together and 

(Right) JuniOr Matt Rodg
m; preparre to 6hoot a 
free throw after being 
fat.W by a Hirech11-Lei::y. 
F7Jdi?/y Sllt!'.:L4Jh ~bta; 

played their hardest to keep up 
with som tough team . When 
asked about his most memorable 
moment of the season, Clark 
said, "only b ing down 3 points 
with 1:36 left in the game against 
Hir chi." 

While the eason may not have 
turned out a desired, ome play
ers wouldn 't change a thing. 

"I dominated the court, 
couldn task for a better sea on," 
junior Dillan Ross said. 

Although they didn't make it 
to the playoffs this year, the team 
learned that hard work pay off 
and they will have the opportunity 
again next year. 

(Right) Senior MIChael Hett-~eha- e.e out n open t1!:am 
Mate t c paoo the batl to In the {Jatne agaioot Hirecli 
{h?t"O ly SIY.al.4Jh L~ 

\Below) ~~n1or Lee CUt+ dnl:+b; down the COI..It't .. :i.Jring 
lat;t oame of the eeaoon fh'tc."' 1y SlY~~~ 

w--ove) ~t10r Cory Bennett gete lrbome while 6hoot~ng s prf' ehot aga~oot the 
Hlrechi 1-t.diee. fiJ:7t",7/y Sllt!'...uij1 ~f'l'k't'i 



W.OVe) V.arerty Boye B~.aU Front Row <L tc RJ: Kri6 TL.JCter, Matt Rodger£;. Mtch.ad Hett~. Richard 
Smoak. Jake We<Ner, John Elliott. Cork DeWeeee. nd Lee CUI:+. Bact Row: Dllltiln Rooo, Ccry Bennett. Ccach 
l..andon Miller. Ccach Ttm Qart,. Ccach G.ary Green, Bryce Crooo, nd Ccdy Harper 

or m> .AJn~or Cory Bennet f"ohovt 
tre v whlk- t.ryi"'J to oid ~ 1-h: y 
ddetltX". fh t. • I 5¥~ • .lncu 

:lie left} ...\Jnlor 
.a.irlet161Vt': rt'h:u1..i aft-er .. :t 
5mo ~a fotk..i tc tre , roun...-l fl~c."r-<' 1v 
:3/r~J. {nm • 

lB~,tt .. ""l nt) ~u )!" L« CUtr ,~ t« 
b C\JI\.i a Hi :tU .ief etJ...iet·. fl~c. •tt• I 
~plt.{n-t • 

lBA'w) Senior Bryu Cr1 f"ohovt6 fru 
threw n tre cJa"lt' (l31llf"t Hirr....ii fipf.• 
ly ~~~'· (l'l"t 

~cor -ekoa..r J. 
Burkburn tt 66-75 

Vernon 76-59 

D catur 47-41 

Bridgeport 69-.37 

Hir chi 47-89 

Burkburnett 46-67 

Vernon 64-72 

D catur 57-62 

Bridgeport 50-.34 

5.3 .3 



Wove) frffin1at1 C'"'Unnar Ho .. ~"' prep reo:; tc throw the ball 
fromtheel~lt~tchi6t-eammat-e. n~.~t..•lyA- 'i!dJJrd 

<Top RJaht) .N Boye B tb II Front Row Q. tc R): ..Jut;t~n 
f ereict. Jooe N~etc. Chance Gardner. Jerry f olva.h·e. E.:tiar..:lo 
G rcia. and Jooh EX:Uy. Bact Row: Jor .. -bn Dlllar .. { Jeremy Allen. 
Cory Bennett. Tyler Habed. Brendan fnnce. Kelby Tucter. Zx 
Johneon, and Coach G ry Green 

ht) Fre.;Omen Boye Battet-ball Frorrt Row Q.tc R): Gunnar 
Ho~. Co..:ly T on11e0n. Sean Jackoon, Juut~n Cant~ell. K~r W 

nd Trace A.:tame.. Bact Row G rrett Davie, Brady Rearm, levi 
Watt6. TraceCrooo, We>eS rrM· ChanceOart.. Jace Langen. 

nd Coach Landon M1ler. 

<Above) Frrohtnan Trace Crooo ~the ball from going out 
of boun..:l6 ci.Jnng a cloee game agait16t .Argyle. Fh.?fi.? ly 
Slit!-~ ~iva' 

<Above) While plaYJng defet16e, 

fr~1en Garrett Davie nd Sean 
Jackoon t~ap n .Argyle player from 
be~ng ble to ehoot the b ll Fh.?rv 
ly Sl1t".M.4Jh ~i~ 

<Right) ..lln1or Jordan Dillard dribble6 
the b.1ll ci.Jnng the .N game aga1116t 
.Argyle Fh.?rvfy Sllt".aUijl ~iY~ 



the wh1 tie blow and 
he players jump for the 
all, the game begin . 

Dribbling pa ing, and hoot
ing are key fundemental to 
the game of basketball. The 
job of the JV and fre hmen 
teams are to not onl)' win 
games but at o to improve 
their skills so they can play 
varsity in the future. 

JV sophomore Justin Per
sick said he will alway remem
ber" coring my amazing layup 
against Decatur." 

Both teams had succe -
ful sea ons. JV Coach Gal) 
Green's favorite memory of the 

game buzz r i a sati fying 
feeling to pta er uch a 
junior Jordan Dillard, but on 
of his more memorabl mo
m nts wa wh n Coach Tim 
Clark taught th team to work 
tog ther. 

For many of the play r , 
ba ketball will b th activity 
during their und rcla m n 
year that will b rem m-
b red mo t. T am b nding 
and winning outcome mak 
it a time to r m mb r. 

(AJ:>ove) Fredman Jace Langen~ the ball away from n Argyle kfen.:ler ae ~pre~ 
part't3 tc paoo it tc another team member. Fh:,f<_?ly Slrat.dfi ~l~ 

W.ovd Fr~lll 1 G n-~tt D .. irtlJtW tht• 1:7 

from hie opponent in t~ ~ net. Ar~. flvt<_, 

lyMrr.w5o~t~t 

by 'SkG\Le.i~\, JoV'Ie.ov 7 5 



The Varsity Lady Hawk 
basketball team began 
with a difficult lineup 

but came out victorious by 
winning the fantasy of Lights 
Ba ketball Tournament for the 
first time in school history. 

Senior Pre ley Gann said 
winning the fantasy of Lights 
tournament and being named 
MVP of the tournament was 
her favorite memory from her 
last season on the Lady Hawks 
basketball team. 

Although the girls had their 
minds set on going to the 
regional tournament of the 
playoffs for the first time in 
school history, they fell short 
with a loss to Liberty Hill in the 
final minutes of the game. 

<Right) Bring1ng the b II 
Into play. J.lniOr potnt 
~rd Whitney Ja~ 
drtbVIee the baH down the 
court. mot"<~ /:y Mi<Y' 
M.tyr.av~ 

\! . 

"We put up a good fight, 
but itjust wasn't enough 
in the end," junior Whitney 
James said. 

After two rounds of the 
playoffs, the Lady Hawks 
ended a great season with a 
record of 2.3-8. 

Most of the girls said it 
was not the wins and losses 
they will remember most, but 
rather the inspiration from 
their coach. 

"I will always remember 
Coach Langen trying to pump 
us up before a game," junior 
Blaire Untalan said. "Right be
fore we left our huddle she'd 
say 'Big fat Win!' That was my 
best memory of the season-
her memorable quotes." 

batt~ for the b I after a ehot· by the Bti..i.):. 
port~. fh.7t"cJ 1y A..~M.qr.av~ 

(Below) SeniOr Preeley Gann t-ipe the ball for 
the 6tart of the game agaioot the on.::lill't1....t 

~. f7vt"cJiyAffi{y~ra~-o-: 

<APove) Dunng their 6eCOI1d dl6trict game of the 6ea6011, the Lady Hawl:6 Baetetcall 
Team ~ lf' to di6<::uoo 6tra~le6 and the lf'COI111ng play. fllof"p ty Affl{y 
~.av~ 



W>ove) Varorty G;rl£; B 'tl?all FrO!lt. Row a. toR>. Courtney Deeter, Oina Pruitt., IU Jli1e folva..1or~. 
~ Row: C ndace Mcfadden, Whit-ney Jamee, ~~Schaffner, Megan W It;, Joey Drury, IU Shae 
5a-Uer6. Bact Row: Amanaa Fiilrman, Cod! Bueeey, Blain~ Utlt-aLm, fr~ Gann, a!U She!Vye Boren t 
ptctureJ: Head Coach Jacinaa Langen and Aeeiet.ant Coachee Brianne f ayton and Ron Howard. 

cr or > 'fly, Lady 
c~, 1 ~' ~ t -ten to her 
on tre IY".t h.] Flay riL•t" .. •( 

u~ l..dt) 'fly, iy ~t their 6 lC<: 

on t-ht- fru throw lit1<' to pt·ep ~for the rehvu 
01~ of tOt- l3rld..Y!:'ort ~~ t~ tc eilL'-,t. 

tOt- ball.l'l~·f<•ly ~.(Lt_11ln~ 

\B-='ttom Tit aftt"r the b . }Jt :-r Blsiu 
Unt ian t~ to b~ t ~· opror~Jt d •. wn tre 
c<.Jlrl. flvf",J ly "'t.V~ ,(~ ~ 

\Bd..w) .. A.llllor She!rye Borm con. atdat~ 
c.enor ~. n W aft-er~ n a fru thn.w 
an..i -oree :J3111et tnt- Bri.i.yr~rl - . n~"r(' 
iy ~Ahinn<-: 

~C-~( -e.k~a._( J 
Bridg port 47-49 

Hir chi 47-21 

Burkburn tt .38-.32 

Vernon 71-29 

D catur 45-.34 

Bridgeport 6.3-50 

69-.39 

.35-50 

.37-.38 

.37-.34 

Gat viii 58-51 



W•ovl'l The .N t~.!JI11 t a ttttlt' rut to tal to Co ·h 
Brianne P~on brut a t~et•·at~. n~~.7t..7/y ~ 
t-ttynnt: 

(Tor Right) Girt.:; .N B tc I Front R.:w a.. to . Mamnda 
Jot~. Alyoon Mcllva111e, Br n..~l Decker. Shaytin Pugh,~ 
Crenehaw, ~ n..:l Mai'U{Jet" Amber Ho.~oo. Bact Row: 5 rah 
Lehman. Faye Pt'lee, En11le~ W r.~. Ulah Gilmore, Brode Smoal 

n..:l Co. h Brianne Payton 

lBottom Right) Girl.:; Free.hrt1en Ba6 tt> II Frottt R.:w 0.. to 
}. Ma a Bilhtl{JC,jey. Kart~yn 5 r1.iere. Haley Neal, Kaitytn 

Schafftlt'r, Alex Rott<:nberg. n..1 Shelby Cer.:b. Bact Row: 
Manager Aehley M.l!;g1·ave, Md<.enna Unt !an. Ae.hley Dwyer, 
Heather Gilbert. Sierra Bateu. Harley Tr rml&, MatJa¥r 
~Baggett, n..:l Coach Ron Howar.{ 

W.ove) While }Jtfl'ltl{l to ml66 t-he blod: by a Bridgeport 
Siet;y, fr~n rt~yn Schaffner rnake6 a 1:> t for her 
t-e m. fik7f"~71y At:llky tW.ktJra~~ 

(1\Joove) Duntl{J the .N game aga1oot 
the E3ridgeport Siooiee, }Jn~ Shaytin 
Pugh n..:l eophomore Brandl Decker 
blod: thew opponente from ehootitl{J 
the ball flvt..7/y~~.av~ 

{Right) Sophomore Br n..:l1 Decker 
gnpe the ball t-ight while ehe preparee 
to throw rt In from the ~ltle6. 
fi1L7f..71yM~~r..n~ 



(Bdow) S..'f'homort> Broolt' Smo dril+b; the 
~ eqi1om<..'1f"~ J~ Crenffiaw Hod£; the 
Brti]tf'.:rl Si6eie6 from takln.J rt away. Fh~t~~ 

J. -1.4~.-H.tyr.aJ-t': 

the last buzzer 
mmded in the Iowa 
ark JV girl · ba k tball 

tournament. the team high 
fived when the realized the 
had won the tournament by 
b ating all three of th ir op
ponents: Burk. Windthor t and 
Wichita Falls High chool. 

Coach Brianne Payton said 
he hopes the girl get u d 

to the high exp ctation in the 
Lady Hawk program. 

"I like winning!" Payton 
said. 'Piu I love the game 
its If. It' al o fun to b in a 
team atmosphere and work 
with other coache ." 

When a ked why ba k tball 
was important to h r. opho
more Jessie Crenshaw replied, 

GAJ,ov~) In the .N team' e eec:ond garw aga~net the Bridgt'por't Slooiee, frt'OOtnan 
5hdt>y <4.:!3 ehoote the ball while her team membere hdp Hod: thelr Of'F'OI"oee1t6. fl1.>t~, 
lyA.Iamy Vt?dtz 

"It important b cau 
you ha to I arn to work 
with oth r p opl ; it giv 
you li~ value while ha ing 
fun." 

Fre hmen Lad Hawk Ba -
k tball Coach Ron Howard 
satd hi favorite memory thi 
year wa • 'Coming back on 
Old High and tying the gam 
at th end. Th girl n v r 
gave up and work d really 
hard." 

Th girl fre hmen and JV 
t am help get th athl t 
prepar d for var ity ba k t
ball in th future. The hard 
work pu h don them in the 
early y ar h lp them make 
Ia ting m morie and triv 
to win for years to com . 

Q...rlt) Fr~men McMv~a 

U11t n. ~ tMG' ert. 
n..i Kait~yn S ndere Hod• tht> 

Bri..-l.yrort ~ tht- bal 
k; b~n.J thr~-wn In from tht
e-t..idinM. f71.'t..' ly ry 
A.tftnnt-: 

\Below) Fr~n Kaitlyn 
s. ndere bk: ot1t' of tht-
Bn .. -l.yr~rl ~from Ot"t
t~"'J th~· ~ .. iown tht' cotrl 
t-o t.-ht' !JOal. f71.'t.. ly -1..-v'~ 
..ttttr.m~ 

71 



Jl:; 
nior Ju tin Thacker power 

walks up to the squat rack, 
' about to ecure hi 

cond tate champion hip he' 
about to quat 750 pounds. 

He plants hi feet and prepare 
to unrack the weights. Then he 
goe down and up, haking the 
whole way. Walking off the plat
form, he hear the crowd ch ering 
at th gr n lights.Thacker ha 

cured hi cond tate victory. 
With multiple regional and state 

qualifier and even a state champi
on, the Hawk and Lady Hawk Pow
erlifting team are very ucce ful 
year after year That's why the 
competitors almo t unanimou ly 
say Head Coach Du ty Rafferty, or 
Coach Raff, i the p r on they look 
up to the mo t. 

"He pu he me to do the best 
and be th b t that I can be," 
enior Codi Bu ey said. 

Rafferty, who feel the same 
way about his lifter , said "My 
favorite part about coaching i the 
interaction betw en the athlete 
and their parents. Building the 
team. Trying to make a difference 
in my athletes' lives. Teaching 
them that they have what it takes if 
they are willing to work for it." 

Some of Rafferty's favorite 
memorie include: "Colb y Watson 
deadlifting 460 pound to eam a 
trip to the tate Champion hip. 
Chel ea a h becoming an awe-
om lifter after the ocona epi
ode. Caleb England b nch pre s

ing 500 pounds twice in workout. 
Justin tackling me when he won 
hi cond tate champion hip. 
Dai Le performing w II at region
als and not trying new things. and 
Reid Grave , the look on his face 
when he reache a goal. It' worth 
all the money in the world." 

<Left) Junior 
Colbey ·ereeper· 
Wateon equate 
3 7 5 pound6 at 

the RegiOnal meet. 
nvr,., 1y ca-r~tJ 

lRight) L.a:1y HaM: P oweriiftlng 6tat~ qualifiero a.. to R.); 
J.II1I0'"6 Old6ea Naeh. Brtttany Dough~. 01aeUy Wtijlt, 

nd een~or eo& ~· Fh.,t<.., 1y a.rrlt'J ~~.t 

(f3~) Junior Brtttany Doug~ begine; to ka.Jift at 
Reg1011a16. &f<.7 iy a.rl"le Ei;Pn.i 

Ei;Pn.i 

lRight) At the 
Regional Meet, 
Junior C leb 
England brlnge 
ll' hie ~~a:tlift. 
fik7f<.7 iy c.n.
r/tf Ei1g/at1.i 

V\l?ove) SeniOr ...lu6tin lhacter gete 6et for hie eecond equat at~ at Re{llonal6. 
nvr-o kY a.rr~e Etg&n.;t 



IT op l1t Senk.Y - En_ Ue ift e. t ~<Jk.'flille wilert' ty, e 11d 
firet pia.:-~ 1t1 thl' 2 7 5 w~t --. fl1.. •t..• I~ ~t4: Efti.m. ( 

Ue Left) Bcye' et t<> •lW eetlk.~ BentA.-.yk-. ~ En. 1..i. 
D Lt', Rei.i 6rav~. 1..i ~wt furler an.:t J.mk."'~" C~ir~ Watu: 1 

along wrth Hawl fcwerliftmg Cvachl't.; C\.le.ty !Ufferty 11..:i ~ Kd~ 

eh..-w off their mt'~i316 w+* t 11.: 11<] oo St-ate St.-ut 1n Dt'.:atu 
rh•t..•ly irt•-;Et!~( 

lBottoo "'"lf) fra...nrnan l.!.U Hartman ~a C""fl-lt att-t'tll'f 
at~'.) . flJ..•t..•lyt.irf•-;Etr,l.m.( 

(Bel..-w) .. l1111or :iy Wri.Jht ¥te. re :iy 
to tt1ake a ... iea..iift tt~ at G-Irl;;' 
~<J1VIul6. fipfi.•lyLirt••Etyim.( 

U.eft) HaM: nd l..a.1y H.lwt P OWe' 

lift~ng T e.ar116 Bottom Row a.. to 
D 1 Le, Colv~ Watoon, Kyle KUwell, 
J.D C:U.:.tt, Kak-b Rodgen.". Br ndon 
Mobley, C-or~oon Slaton. Second 
Row Qn"'6 Mcllv n~e, Coa1 Buooey, 
Em 10 Carrizak6, 1Lv1 W gner, Bra..1y 
Mal-ier, Maecn Harrle, l-Ie :i Coach 
C\.16ty Rafferty, ld - yler Ne l 
Third Row Cole Watoon, Brit-
tany Dought-en, Ch..161..1y Wnght, 
Bri' Anna Berryt11.'3n, ChdDea Naeh, 
I.J..U Hartman, Jooh U. htt>ey". nd 
Zach Hamilton. FOUI"th Row: Cy ... ~~ 
Menzi. Kelt;y Smrth. A6Hey Spomer, 
~ootm Thacter, Dt"V n E..1w r ... i6. Dylan 
F 1rchiLi Afth Row N W 1·d, D niel 
Brown, Ben Coyle, Kyle Koch, Coach 
Jon Keller, Caleb England, and Reid 
C--ravee 



~ t) 

Svf'h..."''tllre U 
G11more de n; 

the b in the 
fioh }Jttl:'. plac ng 
four1'h 1n the 
event at the Iowa 
P rt lrMtat-1011al 
Me-et. fik't .. , fy 
Ort ty Strahan 

Cfop Right) G1rle Tract Front Row a... to lo. Manooa Bilhngeley, 
~by Cerda, Brittany Doughten. nd etyll3r tvlcO nid. 
~ .. -end Row: Bethany Hale, Shale.e Schaffner·, Shayhn Pugh, 
Je.oo~e Shepp rd, nd Can..:iac.e M:F :Uen. Thtr.1 Row: Brocte 
Smoak, Ulah Gilmore, ~bye Boren, Cod1 Bo..Jooey, and Shea
Leigh Jonet;. 

1 ht) Boye Tr Froot Row U.tc . Jerry Polva.:lore, Trau A.i-
art-e, Brendan Pnnce • ....Wtin Pereict. Mario Reck. Eric Starley, Sean 
Girert, an.ci ..Joeh Wood. Sec.on.:l Row: Row.1y Raecii:e, E.i.Jado 
G rcla, Joee ieto, Greye.on Slaton, Dalton Bran..tt, Toly Cure, 
an..i Brady Ho.\Je"'· Third Row: Re«.e Morgan, Mart Payne, Andrew 
Strahan, Ccle W toon, Garr·ett Smith Bra.:ly Rearno;, an..i Zach 
Hamilton. Afth Row: KaleV Ro~. ict W r.i, Dyllan Aml6tron.a. 
Bayle<!" Brewet", Ounce Oart. an..i Bra..1y Mai-W. Sixth Row: JD 
Cuatt.IL<!" ClJb, Richard Smoak. Matt Ro.1gen;. Ounce Gad 
tlet', Url-iet; B ·ten-~. an..i Bry n Bcwb;.l..ai;t Row: Jake 
We311et", Coach Duety Robit16011, Garrett DaviE;, and D nitl Brown 

W.ovel Junior Cory Bennett 6f'l'1t1te the curve at Electra 
aft~ receiVIng the !:>a ten 111 the mde relay. fh.'to fy Qn;ty 
Str:alun 

W.ove) Senior Aliz.a Jeneen 
fin~ her laet lap of the 
3200 met~ run at the Iowa 
Part Invitational Meet. fh.,f:c.,fy 
0/rht:y Stra/Lritl 

(Right.) P aooing up her oppotlel'lt6. 
freehman ~by Cerda lurdlee 111 
the 1 0 0 met~ event, qualrfy1ng 
her for the reg1011al tournament 
fivto fy ~~ Mc7r£Pil 



dow) s.:-pnomor~ Cole W atoon epme throu.jl the t'lt1<J c; 

11<' rele :~ the f>hot put at the firet ttl<"'~t of the tf'ad 
« -mm Eie.::tf'a fliL'fi.' fy Qn .. ry :3Tr.a'wz 

the runner wait ner-
ou ly in their stance, the 
un shot ignals the race 

to begin and the competitors 
are off. 

Aero s th fi ld, th ir t am
mate take a d ep breath and 
spin around letting the disk fly 
as far a po ible. 

Track and fi ld require 
dedication and pratice in hop s 
of making it past district. 

For ophomor ean Gilbert 
and his teammate , winning 
district in th mile rela} tands 
out as a favorite memory While 
running, Gilb rt said th onl 
thing going through his h ad 
was "calm down and 

I t' win thi thing.H 
Although the girl 

maller than th bo 

tie e tra push to throw harder 
and jump higher, th girls and 
boy track t ams work hard 
to t record and aim forth 
regional meet. 

aAt> s....,.,._"'l'tJOr~ Je~ry r o1v i..""~ 
t\.i fr~Jatl T ra..-~ A.; ttlG tf'avel 

together 1n the 3200 nl<"'t-eT run 
. ,..,.--· at the &ctf"a lnvational tw& 

ti~~~~ wha-~ alorkJ with t<-.amm~mhT 
Bt·~iy Ho.iga;. they t,xt firet. 
tlt'CCt\.1, rU thir..{ fJpt,;,ly 
OnJty :3tr.ah.m 

(Below) Fr~ tl G n-~tt Dav~ 
C"'"f'~t~ 1n the hiJ1 jmp a 
n1enw~ of the .N T ~-'1tt1 at Dttr 
tf'ICt. nvt~'fyKI!-.-tY.M'f! 'll 

CNd S...~~ B~thany Hale tt1.:ll:l'6 the curv~ 1n the 800 ttl<"'t<"r run brlor~ 
placitl{j f1ret at tre Dletrict ttl<"'.et. Aft<"r qwltfy111g for Region. ehe lat<"t" n~ it tc 
6tat<- wha-~ 6he placed fourth AvTofy~~M:r(Piz 



hav a rang of options includ
ing irl' ingle , boy's ingles, 
girl's double , boy's doubles, 
and mixed doubles. 

"My favorite thing to play is 
mixed doubles becau I get 
to play with my guy buddies," 
freshman Lauren Curtis said. 

During tournaments, play
ers compete against four to six 
schools, whereas in a match it 
is just against one. 

At the district meet, the 

m 
manda Fuhrman in mixed 

doubles, Chelsey Culler in 
girl' in le , and .an Jack
son in boy' singles. 

Since they often play large 
schools at the matches, it is 
more important for players to 
keep up their spirits and work 
to become better. 

"Winning is good, butjust 
have fun," tennis Coach David 
Fuhrman always tells his play
ers before every match and 
tournament. 

o matter what the out
come of the game, members 
of the team know they have 
won in the eyes of their coach. 

(Left) Sophomore 
All100t1 Schooling 
eervee the ball to her 
opponen-t cilring the 
2 0 1 0 .N Di6tric"t 

<Right) Sen10r M~ 
Whrttey returne 
a backhand to a 
Burtrurnett player 
aft.er calling their 
fin;"t eerve of the 
match out. fi1c..7t,7 
Jy~eywm 

W>ove) ..N T ennl6 Front Row <L to RJ: G bnelle Searcy. Dulalu P et.m;oo, Jadey Richie. 
Alll6ol15choolitl{l. Savannah Houee. Ton Co6tt-.Uo. Lauren Urlie. and 01evy ~a.i 
Bact Row. T .anner Te~. Cut1Ae Mat1:~n. Cody Win1noer. Blal:e Hanford. Collin ~- Ke\.-111 
W I y.T om Maynard. Bray den Wdhal116, Au Oa'te6. P ali l.e . .and Coach David Fuhrman 



lT<-'f' Tit) Fr~11 ~ 11 J :>rl hlto f~ ~t r~un 10 
a 1- tre c~"U't to hie oppv·'nent. !'lk.•t'"•l. LMyY 

\BAw Left Set-.."'1"13 a~ c 1.:i ~wt 11 

Fuhm 11 a1vn..J with }JitiOr' M :U FiJ1m n 
n..i fr~1a11 ~ 11 J :*£ :>rl r~-~~i tt1td 

ale forth- 20 10. t~t nwt. CU1ere 
J C!tl roth f'lacd third In nd 

p tnen; ~wtm an..:l,A.man.u FUm n plac~d 
eec.."'lJ n ~ .iot.tW f'l:pf-.•lyfh-. 11u 

r-
(Bd.-w) Setior Z v ~ b."'JilC<"t"l t~v ~ - Ill" 
prepar~ tc t hiG fret ~td . .rill.J t« ~ 0 1 0 
~~ 1onal Team Tent116 Tcut1at1YT1t. f'JJ..•fi.•ly ~ 
5~71z 

~e) Varefty T etne Frorrt Row (L tc R>: Jadey Richie and Sean Jacioon ~Row: M Jamee. DJ 5chn..w. Jre
eica Richie, Landon Boutwell !~£Hey Heller, .AJetin flhman. Oldt;ea Nat;h, Tretlt M.Jrray, and Miey BauaJt Bad: 
Rcw. MIChac:l Whit~. ~n Wiliame, Jacob V1r. 1n. Savannah Houee. Blal:e Poet)'. Mlanda flhman. Zane Bueby. 
01deey UJere, and Coach David flhman 



(RjJlt) freOOtnan Jace u noen cat dlet; ~ !:>all tmwn to him 
by eenaor St-afford Dyer .atl..i ruehee to et"amd v to tag 
the f3urtburna.t Bl..&loo out. fivt.., Jy arl.~t..v strp~wz 

m > Senior Gt ora Dyt:r na }Jt1iOre Kolby 
Did:ereon na Cory Bem.!t f'leld the v from 
a f3urt.1:>unett ~ ttt:r f'horo ly 
Olrhty srnt~. 

D catur 13- 12 

Vernon 14-5 

Hir chi 13- 12 

Bridgeport 14-8 

Burkburnett 15-3 

Decatur 13-7 

Vernon 8 -2 

Hir chi 14- 1 

Bridgeport 7-4 

Burkburnett 7-4 
W.ove Tilt) Jutuor lee Cl.Jbl:> rr'1' re6 

to !:>at tc the Burtrurnett 1nfieU. 
n1:•tv Jy Ori:;fy Srrlwz 

(..A.Vove) The tf'HS vae.er team ~ 
before t -akltl<J the fiei.:I.:Uing the Burlhr 
nett gzvne. nl:•t..~JyOn.o;t'yStr.tiilutz 



:w) Senior Connor Bn:wn win...16lf' to prtch from tre 
~ .ilritl(J the !Jarnt' ~~~~t Butth.Jmett. fi~t.•Tc7/y 
{}rl;ty Straluz 

T
he Var tt) Hawk Ba -
ball team had many 
ups and down this 

ea on but fun wa definite! 
not lacking from the field. 
With many underclassmen 
moving up, the team man
aged to fair well and gain a 
lot of experience. 

The Hawks started the 
sea on strong with several 
win , but fell hort of victory 
by a few mere runs in crucial 
district games that would 
secure them a playoff pot. 

"Missing the playoffs in 
that final game by just three 
run was hard on us," junior 
Kolby Dicker on said. "Even 
though we mi ed playoff , 

w till had a really fun and 
m morabl a on. 

Though the a on may 
not have end d a d ir d 
the player managed to have 
a lot of fun with their tim 
tog ther a a team. 

"Baseball thi }ear wa o 
much fun 'junior Dillan Ro 
said. "On time Coach w n
on even let us fill the cooler 

with Dr. Pepp r!" 
The Hawks now have 

valuable knowledg to pro-
p I them into n t a on. 
The undercla men gained 
e p rienc , and th nior 
gained a gr at deal of m mo
rie that th y will hold with 
th m forev r. 

<Above) Vareity Baeet>all Front Row a.. tc R.J: lee c::ILJI,V, Connor Brown, Kolby Dldereon. Kenen Wnnger. Kne Tucter. Joey O'Brien, Trent M.n-ay. and 
~Wt~n Beeoon. Bact Row: JD Cuatt. Stafford Dyer. Dlllan Rooo. G ett Reie. Cory Bennett. John Elliott. Richard Smo n..i M~ Hett~. 
N•r fidu-t<ti Jr&i U>.a.-17 Mld1.!ld Swt!7Ei:.7f'1 ,r..:l Aeelet:. "'t t;;,ach 6-t."'fl Oar .:1m 



Hoping to make a turn 
around from last 
year' ea on, the 

Lady Hawks Varsity Softball 
team fell just a little shy of a 
trip to th playoffs with a late 
lo in di trict to the Vernon 
Lady Lion . 

D spite not making it past 
di trict, they still ended with a 
go d record of 5 win and 5 
lo during the district a-
on due to several setbacks 

and a young team. 
"We tarted the year off 

hard and trong, as we did 
Ia t year, but thi year it v.a a 
bit harder becau e of the late 
playoff ba ketball sea on," 
junior J y Drury said.' Once 
w w r all playing and got on 

our feet, we did pretty well." 
Whil winning half of their 

di trict game thi year, many 
of the player are ready for a 
great eason next year and 
believe they can make it even 
furth r pa t district play. 

"I think that we have po
tential to go far in the playoffs 
next year because we have 
b en a young team for the 
Ia t few year and now most 
of us will be eniors and ju
niors with more experience," 
junior Whitney James said. 

Even though the team 
fa ired well this year, they can't 
wait to get back on the field 
next year and use the skills 
they learned as a team during 
the 2010 a on. 

ht) Fre«man 
Kart~yn S. n •. 1m; 
r~ ~~ tc catch 
a round ball from 
tiy outfieU to ~4' 
ht:r Ofl'Otletlte from 

:ontlO- fi~t.•r,., Jy LLJrt 
~m.~n 

<Right) Sophomor~ Loran Wiliame t11al:e6 ccntact with t~ 
ball befor~ racing to firot i:>ae;e. rh_-,ro iy u7f1 ~ 

{Below) The l.aJy HaM irrfia:i {}athere to ~1it:<t.aee t?ti"at~ 
for the next big l·vtt~ng Of'f'onenlt. fi~t..,fi.•iyL;_WTA/ttp. 

W'-ovt>) C\Jritl(J tht> t-iotl:ll Anthem. tt1ro1l>~ of the l.aJy H.:lwt6 Varefty Soft-Vall 
t-e, m t?t nd lt1 r«f!t>et a6 they w it to face the ButiJ?urt~tt Bulldoge. nvro 1y 
£:Tin -1flr. 



prcu.fy with 

:l~ L..rit S.."'f*k.-m..-.r~ tcht:r t\: 

Jotlt'EH\-..te the t~t ratt-eretept:o If' t .. , 
the plat~. fi~L-.t..•/y(; 1Ahtf! 

\Bottom m S.."f''lL-mor~ ~ Crtn;h .. "'W 

h.Jnte the ball or.iel· to <JIV~ her f~ 
playere on bat'(" a chanc~ to IU1111 n.-l 
e ~11"~. f"h.."r,J ly A..?hn Lrtn<iuH 

(Bti;w) La..-ly patcher Amh~r 
Dr~ t~ C:W(; her fin;t pitch of the 
game rot the 131..rlh.Jrnett La..:ly 

BUlioge-. fi~L•Tr:•lyt:YIIn -t.Up. 

W.ove) 2010 VareitySoftt>all Team. Bottom Row<L toJo.AttrerDr~. ~Crer • Lor n Wi-
lam6. Kelly Woode. nd Joey Dtuy. Top Row. BG1re Untalan. Sarah l..ehman. A6Hey Dwyer. Mac~ Flelde. 
- ndace McFadden. Coach Ricty Ledford, Ka!Uyn SanJere • ...k:66ie Sheppard. Macy Enoe. Shalee Schaff
ner. and Maran.:b ..Jone6. 

Burkburn tt 

Decatur 

Vernon 

Hir chi 

Bridgeport 

Burkburnett 

D catur 

Vernon 

Hir chi 

0-5 

4-2 

8-9 

10-0 

17-7 

.3-9 

.3-1.3 

0-10 

2.3-.3 

6-2 



<Right).N 
B.aeer. u 
l'tlel11ba6 1-u.ile 

rot..tld their 
C'Oach to r~~~ 
~netructioue for 
their next it 11(!. 

fiJL,tolyRL-t:t.~ 

Mr£Pn 

~t> .N Soft-Vall Front Row 0... tc R>: Amver Ho.:l#it16, 
Brandi Decker. nd Shaylin Pugh. Sec.ond Rcw: ..Jet;e.e ~ 
pard, A6Hey Dwyer. Faye Price, Emil« W rd. McKenna 
Unt !an, nd K.t lt~yn Sandere. 

<Right) .N Bax+aU Front Row 0... tc R>: Jacor Gallardo. C""Un
nar Ho~. Cody T omioon, Jace Langen. Joeh Biddy . ..lletm 
P ereict.. JC H.Jff, CUI.en G lmore. Bry~ Mi , and Tanner 
Le r. Second Rcw: G rrett Davie. Andrew Daly. W~ Mallot. 
Trace Crooo. Cameron Tyler. Nict O'Bnen, KeU:>y T ucter. Sean 
Fiecher, Cha~ Oart. ..lletin Cantrell. and Cha~ Gar~1ner. 

<Above) Fr~n Jace Langen watchee tc ttW:e rure hie 
pop fly 16 1n before he t~ off n.Jtu1111g for firet baee. 
rh.,f<.,ly Qrifty Strahan 

<Above) Sophomore Kelby 
T ucter rounJe the b~. 
ecor~ng for the .N team 
c:Uring the laet game of 
theeeaoon n"'tc.'/y 
l~tyStrlun 

<Right-) Fr~n Kalt~yn 
Sanden; tnakt>e contact 
wrth the b ll and hltt; it 
1nto the outfield ctJnng 
the game agalt16t V emon. 
flvta ly /.at SatLitre< 



the batter rounded 
he ba es and headed 
o home, it wa n tju t 

about winning th gam . 
Many JV oftball and ba e

ball players ee the game 
a a chance to help them 
practice and hop full} cur 
a spot on the var ity team in 
the future. 

"Playing JV ba eball 
help d get me read} for the 
next level, ' ophomore Kelby 
Tucker said. 

The JV team were al o a 
wa} for the player to learn to 
work together a a team. 

"We cheered people on to 
mak them step it up if we 

~N re doing bad " fre hman 
Kaitlyn ander said. 

Many of th play r had 
favorite mom nts of th 
game. ophomore Justin 
Persick said he will re
memb r "turning a trip! 
at D catur in the bottom 
of the s venth to win the 
game" while ophomore 
Trent Murray said hi 
favorite wa "when Jo h 
Biddy and I both hit hom 
runs in the same game." 

While not a wid ly 
recogniz d a th var ity 
teams, the JV player have 
fun striving for the next 
level. 

\left) Free.lln n Karttyn 
San..-im; lea.:le off tho 
ba;;e .. -tlnng tho gam~ 
at lne>t o~c tu· rd'or~ 
eaftiy rutmitli.J to third 
rat~e. nvt..• 1y l..:'ff 
&Lin! 

CAbove) Fre6hman McKenna Untalan enape Into motwn the baU rur.W her way n W.ove) C\Jritli.J the home ganlt" rl6t Decatur, oopi"kr 
the eew~ inn1ng of tholaet game of tho eeaecn fi7c.-,fi., fy u'ff &1L~ more Joe.h BU.:ly pttchee to the next batt~. fiJL"t•' fy 

~~i.'!'Ml'£.Wl 



h ball flies high above 
eir heads, team mem
rs look to ee whether 

the hot made it to the d ired 
de tination. 

Beginning as early as Feb
ruary, members of the boys 
and girls golf teams b gin 
traveling as far as three hours 
to compete in matches against 
other chools. 

"The golf tournament at 
Turtle Hill was my favorite 
because we had our best tour
nam nt, plus Strahan mad 
a birdie," junior Blake Posey 
said. 

L d by team captains Po ey 
and senior Logan canafax, 
golfers learned the concentra
tion and will power it takes to 
arrive at school while it is still 
dark outside and to spend 18 

hole in all kinds of weather 
from freezing winds to the 
scorching sun. 

"We had a bunch of new 
p ople and there is a lot of 
talent if they will stay with it," 
canafax said. 

While the team as a whole 
did not advance past district, 
both Posey and canafax placed 
as top golfers at District, earn
ing them a trip to the Regional 
competition in Lubbock. 

"Region was fun because 
Dillard got to experience it so 
he could see what it takes to 
get there," Posey said. 

When the ball drops in the 
hole on the last green, mem
bers of the golf team become 
one round closer to helping 
their team make it past district 
in the future. 

<Left) .. lmior Blal:e 
p oeey chec:kt; the 
brea( on the green 
ti.Jnng the regional 
round at. T exae Tech. 
nvro 1y &'nda 
!"~ 

(Below) Jun1or Blal:e Poeey and~ Logan Canafax 
fieJ for the regio!U COfllletlt~ at. T exae Tech UtJVeroity 
1n l..ul:>bocl nvr" 1y 5rt!'..a/7U Kaep.ard.: 

<Right) Senior
Logan Canafax 
prep r~her 
17actewlng at. the 
gu-ie regional golf 
rOI.II'ld. nvro ly 
Oey~~K!Y-

<Above) Boy6 and Gu·i6 Golf (1.. to R> Front. Row: Dalton Parter. Cydney Menz1. 

1 2 Boyorc. ~V\ot Gir\orc. Go\f 

McKenzie Howard, and ie Ralne6. Back: Row: Au6tin Whrtal:er. Andrew S-trahan. 
Jordan Di lard. Blal:e P oeey. and Kyler W 116. Nor fl:ru-M 4Jan ~ ..krt!¥ny 
Aht c.a& f3rtJwn. ary ~t't an.i wad? i.at1:ion A-6; 



CAbove) Senior Logan Canafax pulle 
her golf bag wrth her ae 6he wale 
acrooo the fairway to her ball 
fiJoro fy Oeyt!7YY '~4 

Q.eft) Dut1ng the golf ecr mble to 
ra~ee money for the eenior claoo. 
}Jnl0r6 Landon Boutwell. Jayoon 
Owen. BLU Pooey. and Jeremy 
Allen follow Allen' e putt acrooo the 
green fi1.'tl.' fy An.irt'W Srr.afun 

W.ove) Junior Jeremy Allen emib; aft~ the firet roun..1 of 
dletf'ICt !)<.if he~ Jeff f~-x;ey. n ICCtliC' eymh:>f of tun, .. "'!" 
for the golf t~am. Fh~tt.~ 1y ~~"ley. 

Q..eft) DJrmg the ... 1ietri::t !)<.if tvurnament t Shef'hard Ai 
Foru Baf.e. }J~ Blske Pooey putt~ thrru h hie f'hot 011 the 
green Poeey placeJ firet at the tOI..II"t1attlt'nt, qualrfy1 g him 
forr~ ion nk.~tt.~lyShd.IF:."t.ey. 

Q..eft) Aft~ the firet round of the dietf'ICt golf t<Jt.JrtWl~ent. 
boye and g1rle t~ m meml:>ere Cydney Menzl. Logan C nafax. 
Cattle Ra1nee, Kyler W 1£1. Aoot~n Whitaker, Jord.:;~n Dllllrd. 
BLU Pooey. Jeremy Allen. nd An..1rew Str han poee for 
quiet ptctu-e. nvt<. ~ ly S'~ F'..l.Ty. 

W.ove) Whde watching JUnior BLU P ooey' e 'WitloJ t the re 
g1011al golf tournament. }Jtlior Jordan Dfurd out on the 
horizon for the length of the ehot. nJL~tt.~ iy ~ F:.1.ey. 









Pi.L¥-e-e A~e-vv ~ S~Le-s J~ Ruce 
Ak.eArs A~Lf B0-.89 s 

~ord.£M... Lu T~ WtM-(~ Cot'M..t WtM-(~ ~ D~ 
Blo.-ck. B~ Bv-OW1'\- Br-OW1'\-

. 
Jtut~ T~ R~ K~ ~ fV1U,lu 

Bv-OW1'\- BIM/k.Luf B~ 

~~ Ni.w{e- Av-~ Bv-~ B~·~ TcUho-t R~ KtM.{ 
~ Coo-k Co"1.fLe- u-~ 



~ D~ KtMjLt{VVk.. J~ D~ LoreAU 
D~ Dofxt D~ 

W~ S+o.ffordv J~ WfM-(V\..€; CoJ.,e,b At4-"o-K P o.-y-/-o-k. Br-~ Eli~ ~~ 
D~~ £~ £11\.f.J~ F~ Ftuk 



DLfLtvk. Sw+t J~ J~ lofxt A~ 
Fo-wiu- Fu.Jvy~ FuLjeAr 

Cctkt R~ A~ fvttt-Yi..e-
H tt-Ypu- H eA.1.tK 

A~ A~ J~ RU.d, S(Ny~ KtMjLtvk. 
tvfcwi,t, c;r-~ c;r-~ c;r-~ 

by c~rte.r w~\\~c.-e. 1 1 



~ W~ Jo-r~ T'fLu- tv{~ J~ A~ Lu 5~ N~ 
Hu-~ Hu-.,-eM.. H~ H~ H~ 

H~ Be;fi..v ALLza-L~ ~ P~e H~ J~ ~i.M-v D~ 
j~ j~ 

I 0 0 Se..""'ior-v 
J~ J~ Kvv0~ 



JtMf Pttut K~ fvfw~ Do..i, AK-
Kr~u-- LtJ.-wr~-Lop.e-z. Le. 

~ A~ HoiU.f tv10vYi...e. GL.e.t-a. Ll.f~ 
LlM-k L09~ fv1~ 



W~ ~ l<.t4fl.A L~ A~ R~ Al.yw:t Ni.w-Le-
fv1 ceaM-p fv1 cCcrc( fv1 cFo.-r-UM.. fv1 ~~ 

PM-r-l.vk. J~ ~LA L~eM.. ~W"K Wo..d.-e, A~"'"' Br-oot-e 5~ J~ 
O,Bv-i..eM.. OltM Ov-Uixf 0~ Pe-r-e-z. 



OLWi.A A4J~ CM-t-~ J~ Co-Ui.M.. WfM-(~ S~ N i..w-U 
Pet:e¥~ R~~ Ro-e S~s 

Jo..w-b WUU,e, ~ Ll.fk- A~ WCM.fV\.e- CciM.t W~ 
s~ s~ SUtvvs s~ 

by c~rter w~H~c-e I 0.3 



J~ Ra..e-
5~ 

I 04 'Se.Vlior-v 



St4rtt K~ Ktty9~ Br-~ 
w~ w~ 

fV{~j~ ~k-f.lf~ 

w~ Wl,s.e. 

ot Plctur d 

D~ R#-c( 8~ 
Er~ R~ ~I'Oit 
l'r~J~~ 
~M~H~ 
JOT""'-. H~ l'~c.cu.U. 
Vvg~ F#-c(.....t-M~ 
J~D~M~ 

D~ J~ $~""'" 
J~W~S~ 
J~ l''ft.t. vw-9~ 
~c;~e.W~ 



IOh 

..A.Jniore Mallory Leamon, Mari66a Batee. Shaylln Pugh. AeHey 
Cunntt1{1ham. nd Ccrk D&/eeee take a breal: from 6Chool woti:: to play In 
the 6110W. Iowa Part r~ed n bnotmal amount of 6I10W thl6 year and 
manye~"t<x*advantageoftheranty. Fh:•r<JelyCrirt"c-rWal!.ac~. 



~ ,... 
Jordan Dillard 

J .D. Cuatt 

by c~rte.r w~n~ve. 107 



Lawren Harrison Tanner Haynes Alexis Hessinger Amy Hill Ashley Hill Matt Holland 

I 0 B JuVlior c\~"io"io 
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Brittany Tabor Tia Terry Kris Tucker Baylee Turpin Cameron Tyler Blaire Untalan 

II 0 JuVlior C\C\<10<& 



Cory B nnett 
Steven Heacox 
Holly Law on 
Mallory L amon 
Brad n Mahler 
Cind Morgan 
Cody later 
Dillon William 

by c~rte..r w~\\~c,e.. "' 



tirna. Jaka Waavar 
&d Qprita out of his 
at Soldan Chick. •. " 

-Jo~a Niat 
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Max Joaquin Chris Johnson Jessica Kilfoyle Tori Kingcade Jace Langen Paul Le 
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Jadey Richie Kaleb Rodgers Alex Roitenberg Justin Sampley Kaitlyn Sanders Kaitlyn Schaffner 

Ryley Schrupp Garrett Smith Kelsy Smith Harli Spears Dakota Stevenson Becky Stone 

Andrew Strahan Tanner Teague Shelby Thompson Chasity Threlkeld Cody Tomison Harley Trammell 
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Katelyn Erin Perry 
College you plan to attend· Texas Tech Uni
versity 

future goals: I plan to graduate with a BA in 
Broadcast Journalism and hopefully become 
a news reporter for a major news network. 

Where do you see yoursellin 10 years? I see 
myself being a news reporter. I would still 
be in Texas, hopefully with a large news sta
tion in the Austin or Dallas area. 

Jessica Reece Baggs 
College you plan to attend· Texas Tech Uni
versity 

future goals: I plan to become a Forensic 
Psychologist and join the FBI. I want to at 
least get my master's degree, but I might try 
to get my doctorate. 
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M rnrno Pre dels. 
rJCDa . ns-1\J Cal· ,_, , Zack 
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Front Row (L t 
~sParek-J-t ? RJ: Breanna 
Renee B ort,ctllttlre. 

UCkfey C ' 
Chelsea "' - osrno /J. 

~~ash-e , 
Jennifer 0~ Osrno /;and 
Back Ro •. ,. ~en-Parenting 

rv, '10/Jv S · · 
lntro to C J 'tnrnons-
"' osrno I· J 
I 'ava-Auto . , essie 
er-PFo. J 1, Jt,st;n lhack

, oey 0'8 . 11
: Joshua ~ flen-Auto 

All to; and Be ood-lntro to 
Food Sc. thany ltale-'ence. 



(Right) Band Solo and En emble (L to R) Front 
Row: Rachael Ward, Justin Fuhrman, Sarah Le
man, and Dylan Freeman. Middle Row: Allison 

chooling, Shelbye Boren, Rebecca Criswell, Trent 
Murray, Jake Lagerstrom, Eric Gentry, and Blake 
Hanford. Back Row: Kayla Boyle, Abi James, Aliza 
Jen n, Landon Boutwell, Andrew Strahan, Josh 
Farquhar on, and Brayden Williams. 



(Right) Girls Powerlifting (Clockwise): Chelsea 
Nash, Coach Dusty Rafferty, Chasidy Wright, 
Coach Jon Keller, Codi Bussey, and Brittany 
Doughten. 
(Far Right) Boys Powerlifting (L to R): Justin 
Thacker, Coach Dusty Rafferty, Colbey Watson, 
Ben Coyle, Dai Le, Reid Graves, and caleb Eng
land. Photos by lfevin ffamilton. 

(Right) FFA Teams of Public Relations, Entomol
ogy, Floriculture, Skills, and Radio (L to R) Front 
Row: Brandi Decker, Bethany Hale, Katelyn Perry, 
Jessica Swinea, Jessica Dorgan, Emily Zeigler, 
and Julie Polvadore. Back Row: Megan Williams, 
Jace Langen, Molly Dutton, Braden Mahler, 
Weston Mccalip, Kym Ackley, and Savannah 
Bowers. /Yot Pictured: Jacob Virgin and Ashley 
/feller. 

(Left) Skills USA Auto and Cosmo teams (L to 
R) Front Row: Ashton Mi er. Chel ea Eaton, 
Renee Buckley Alexa Ve tal and Maddi on 
Winter. Back Row: Dylan Chapman Joey 
O'Brien, Chance Hooper. and Trent Daulton. 
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Cheyenne, 

You have shined from your first day of school to your last day of school 
and we couldn't be more proud! You are amazing and we stand in awe of you. 
Always remember that the giant may say "you'll never win," but the Voice of Truth 
says "do it for My glory!" We love you - infinity and beyond! 

Mom and Dad 
Phillipians 4:13 

Cheyenne still loves her horses, her books, and her best friend
Senior Class of 2010!!! 



Carson, 
Cax~c\.\ Wa_k 0 , 

V-€rbj 
What a totally awe orne adventure we have been blessed to hare! We want 

you to know that your family will always be here to support, love and encourage 
you. Always remember that God is able to do so much more than you could ever 
dream and he can handle anything that comes your way. We love you and are so 
proud ofyou! 

S;;:A......ra-Y..Y..a'-.. ~c.,o\e 
\-\~u~-e 

Savannah, 

We are very proud of you. 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Mom, Dad, Kaysi, and Traci 
Jeremiah 29: 1 1 

Ju tin, 

We are all so proud of you! 
Good luck at ACU and don't forget to 
call home. 

Love Ya, 
Dad and Mom 



Dte\~.e.j ~"'"' 
(JJ\\e.f~ 

Chel ey, 

It's hard to believe thi day is here. We 
have watched you grow to be a beautiful 
young lady. We couldn't have asked for 
more. You have accomplished so much 
over the years. We are so proud of you. 
Congratulations! Good luck. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Mark 

Ashley, 

We are so proud of the young woman 
you have become. You're uch a beautiful 
person inside and out. Your smile lights up a 
room as well as our hearts. Keep your Faith 
and your eyes on the Lord. You will always 
be our angel. 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 
Hagen, Heather, 
Mal, and Ava 

On the day you were born you put a smile on my face. Here we are 18 years later and I 
smile at what a wonderful young lady you have become. We are so very proud of you and 
the accomplishments you have made. We wish you the best in life and may you have all 
your dreams come true. 



Courtney Dawn Decker, 

We are so proud of you and your accomplishments and the beautiful p r on 
you are. You have brought so much joy and laughter to us. You have so much love 
to share with everyone in your life and bring smiles to us all with your soft heart. 
Follow you heart, work hard, and your dreams will be fulfilled. 

. 
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Ashley, 

We are very proud of you. You 
have accomplished many things in your 
life. We love you very much. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, and Cody 

Ruthie, 

We love you more! 
Dad & Mom 

You are an amazing young lady! You 
have always been o kind to young and old 
alike. You have an incredible singing voic . 
Congratulation on going to tate. Have a 
great four years at coli g . Rem mb r your 
Creator. Let Him always b your guide in ev
erything you do. 

Love you o much, 
Mom 



Carter, 

One day, God gave you to us to love. Someday, you will understand how 
much we do. If you let God's love guide you through life, you will always be happy. 
We are very proud of you and what you've accomplished, and now it's time for you 
to go chase your dreams. 
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Katelyn, 
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I've been blessed since the day 
you were born. Dale and I are so proud of 
all you have accomplished. We can't wait 
to see what the future holds for you. God 
bless and guide you in all you do. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Bug 

Renee, 

You have been a joy to your 
dad and me. You have always made us 
proud in everything you do. Our wish 
for you is to be happy in all that you do. 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and Emily 



Pre ley, 

Mom and Dad are so proud of 
you. We know you will b ucce ful in 
life and continue to b able ing to us. 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Suggies, Tater, Nuggett, Cayla, 

Randa, 

We are o proud of you! 

Lov 
Mom Dad, 
Brandon, and Chri tian 

You have a style and personality all your own, and we are o proud of our 
one and only Cayla Lauren Olds. 

Love, 
Your Family 



Dylan, 

You finall made it and e are proud of the .)Oung man )OU ha\ie become. 
'ith our po iti e attitude and outgoing personali , e kno • ~ ou ha\ie a bright 

future ahead. ta focused on o r goa s in ife and ne er let anJ one tell J ou the ' 
are unreacha le because i h God, hard or , and hones J, all hings are pos-
ib e. Remember t rha e er ife brin o r a) , e ·n be e e o he I and 

e lo e # o , 
om and Dad 



Congratulaf n to hie ', Pre le ', and Jay Paul for making itt 1 ar. G d 
luck in coming year 

Cody, 

Finally--Graduation! We are so proud 
of you! What a wonderful son. A parent 
couldn't ask for more. Take your values and 
integrit) with you throughout life and you 
will be successful in all you do. Good luck on 
b coming a DPS Trooper, and thank you for 
being such a wonderful ble sing in our lives. 
We love you! 

LO\ , 

Grandn a II' 

Connor, 

You have been a gr at kid. We 
have really enjoyed watching you grow. 
You have definately b en a handful at 
time . We love you o much. Take control 
of your li~ . Do what i right and you will 
go far. 

Lov , 
Mom, Dad, and Jon 



Kirstie Lauren, 

How the years have flown by. It truly 
has been a delight watching you grow and 
blossom into the lovely young lady you are 
today. May life always be kind. 

Lauren/ 

With our very special LOVE, 
Mom, Dad, and Samantha 
xoxoxo 

Willie, 

You are a very special person 
and you will always hold a special place 
in my heart. I love you, and I am proud 
of you for your accomplishments. 

Congrats, 
Grandma 

We are so very proud of our littlest BIG princess. 

Your loving family 



Ashlyn (Ashy), 

WOW! We couldn't be more proud of you! You have grown into a beautiful 
lady and you're a ble sing! Keep your head up and go for all you want! You have 
made us all so very proud! 

Zane, 

We have watched you grow from 
a mi chievous little boy to an awe orne 
young man. We know you can accomplish 
anything you et your h art and mind 
to. Have fun, work hard, and follow your 
dreams. 

We love you, 
Mom and Dad 

Je ica, 

Love You, 
Mom, Lane Court, 
Rilynn, ana & Papa, 
and Mimi & Papa 

When you wer young, you 
didn't say a lot, but I could tell that your 
mind was always going. Now we can't 
get you to be quiet. I can hardly wait to 

e what you achiev n xt. I am proud 
everyday to call you my daughter. 

I love you, 
Mom 



You can take the girl out of the 
country, but you'll never take the coun
try out of the girl. Congrats Emily! 

Love, 
Mom and Kids 

Reid, 

Justin, 

We are so proud of the young 
man you have become. Always reach 
for your dreams and continue your 
walk with the Lord. 

We love you, 
Mom & Dad 

"The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord and he delights in his 
way." Psalms 37:23. Congratulations- you've made us proud "through the years" 
and we know you will for many future years. 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, Ryan, and K'ann 



Collin, 

You started as a bouncing baby boy full of curiosity, trials, tear , adventure, 
smiles, frowns, laughter, and achievements; the years have flown and you have 
become a fine, young man. I wouldn't have missed it for the world. Just continue 
to let God lead and success will be yours. 

We are so proud of you. Good 
luck in college and in the future. 

Love you so much, 
Dad, Jared, Rayghan, 
Mason, Felicia, Sean, 
Hannah, AND Mom 
(She'd be so proud of you.) 

Payton, 

I love you, 
Mom 

Words cannot expre s how proud 
we are of you. You hav b en the best 
daughter and si ter anyone could ask 
for. Keep God first and there will be no 
limit to your succe s. 

We love you o much, 
Mom, Dad, 
Reid, and Riley. 



Chloe, 

We are so proud of the way you 
et goals and strive to achieve them. 

Your attitude and knowledge will take 
you as far as you want to go. Don't 
let anything stand in the way of your 
dreams. Work hard but above all, always 
have fun. 

Jordan. 

ka..\~~ 4€~\Acb_ 
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From a beautiful baby to a gor
geous young woman. We are all so 
proud of you. Congratulations and good 
luck. 

We love you, 
Merna, Papa, Mom, 
Michael, Mikaila, 
Justin, and Kyrie 

Proud of those Baby Blues! Congratulations on your achievement. This is 
only the beginning of many accomplishments to come and much success in your 
future. Enjoy them all! 

We Love You, 
Your family 



Waters Angus 
Ranch 

Bear & Galyia Waters 
Owners 

4524 BUS 287 J 
Iowa Park, TX 76367 

b Phone (940) 704-8297 
ea r@watersagstorage. com 

Contact Cheyenne 
Neal at syflonst@h 
m 1 °~ -al com or VIS t their !:: 
additional website at 

www texomastyte com :I 

309 rth all 
Io a Park T 76 67 

940.592.2493 



Congratulations to the senior members on the 
yearbook staff for a job well done!!! 

Cd.op~ ¥cw- f-ke. ~~Auk Y~ 
ta.• ~Afil ~ &kGat 
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Volume 58 of the Iowa Park lfawk Yearbook was produced by a nine member 

student staff. The book was published by Walsworth Publishing Co. in Marceline, 
Missouri. For the theme, the students chose a memory-filled composition note
book incorporating "Things To Remember" as if a student had taped in memories 
throughout the year in a notebook. The idea came from quote books kept by 
members of the senior staff; therefore, throughout the book are popular quotes 
heard at IPHS. The book was created using the newly upgraded Adobe CS4 InDe
sign, Photoshop, and Illustrator software and printed in a four-color process with 
fonts of AWPC Jasper, Keifer, Benguiat, and OliveOiiBold. Editor for the book was 
Carter Wallace and the art designer for the division pages was Jessica Baggs. De
livery was scheduled for late August to early September of 2010 in order to incor
porate spring activities. 

The yearbook staff, along with Christy Strahan, would like to extend their 
gratitude to the following people: Mike Parchman, Mark McKee, Kevin Hamilton 
and The Iowa Park Leader, Brian Darland, Connie Thomas of Focus Photography, 
Blunck's Studios, Julea Ricks, Geri Merrick and the many students and parents 
who contributed photos to help bring this yearbook to life. 









1 sit here three weeks after 
raduation, the long process of 
eveloping this book is finally 

drawing to a close. After being named 
editor at the beginning of the year, 1 
never dreamed of the amount of hours 
and hard work 1 would put in on this 
book you now hold in your hands, mak 
ing it the best it could be. The process 
has been a joyous one and 1 will re-

member it forever. 
1 speak on behalf of the staff in say-

ing there are many people we would 
like to thank, but if 1 did that, it would 
take up the entire page so 1 will take 
the time to thank just one person. I 
would like to thankjankey Mrs. Stra-
han for being my partner in crime in 
finishing this yearbook. Thank you for 
listening to my ideas and shenanigans 
even though you didn't like them, and 
thanks for going with them and seeing 
them to the end before completely de
leting them out of the book. You were 
my Yoda, and I your Anakin and in the 
years to come, "may the force be with 

you." 
our theme for this yearbook was 

"Things to Remember," and as you fin
ish this book, 1 hope you have enjoyed 
spending time with our memories 
as much as we have enjoyed making 
them. With this letter, the 2009-2010 
Hawk Yearbook is complete and I must 

• 

say ... "It's quite FAB!" 
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